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Symposium lends insight to future

9 The fourth annual Parks Scholars
Symposium addressed the future of
the Internet age.

.\y reii Jackson
Ts. t l.1.'

Predicting the home is .i more thatmany people dream ot possessing \\ewant to know where we will be andwhat our Ii\es will be like in the nestIII. I” iit’ ill \\e spt‘t‘lltt‘allywant to know. .iiiiong other things. lIwe will be married or not. it we will berich or not or II w e w ill be happy or notThough ll is otteiitiiiies impossible topredict the Inttrr‘c til the .iloierneiitioiiedcases. .lini I.c\itt. the director ot theInternet and toii~.ei\.itioii l‘rorect atllat‘yard I'iii\cisit\. says that IIlL‘f" aresome things about the Home that arepredictabletin \\cdiies.l.iy ii the \\itliei'spooiiSttideiit ('entei (menu. I e\ ilt presented a lecture tor the fourth annual l’ai‘ksScholars S\iiiposiuii‘. I‘lie locus ol the

M'ats

lecture was "Networks and Nature.l'iitoi'eseen .'\tl\;lllc'k‘\ and Drawbacksot the Internet Age."The things that we can predict." saidl.e\ itt. "is that the population “I“ cori-tiiitie to grow. wealth will continue tobe created and networks will continueto proliferate."
During the discussion. I.e\itte\plarned the purpose ol the Internetand ('onseryaliori l’i‘oicet. l'ltiiiiately.the proiect is focused on the “constructr\ e and disruptiy e impacts of new net-works on the landscape .iiid brodiyersi-ty. .is well as on the conservation coinriitinitv"’I'lirough lield research and discus-sions across the country. such as theParks Scholars Sy nipositim. the projectis attempting to send a triessage.I.c\ ill. a coriset‘uitioitist. says thattltatiy olltc‘t' (Uliseflttlliinlsts. entrepre-neurs and politicians alike are conretried about the direct and indirectel‘lects of new ly emerging networks.In addition. the protect. to date. hascaught the attention ol a di\ersc cross»

section of public. private. non-profitand educational institute leaders. Manyindividuals and orgaiii/ations haycbecome inyolyed in this Prtttt‘t‘l specifreally to ”better understand the chang-ing detiiographics and network usage
Patterns of _-\rncrieaii households" tn aneconomy that is greatly influenced bythe Internet.
“The impact of the Internet andliedizcsty'le logistics systems on landuse and biodnersity' over the neu Stlyears riiay be comparable to the impactof the Interstate Highway System. pas»seriger aviation and broadcast mediaover the last 50 years." said l.e\'itt.“New networks" are likely to haye a mixof both disruptive and constructiveimpacts."
Amanda Parodi. co—chair of the sym»posium planning committee. said thatthough the student-led committee spentmany late nights deciding on who tobring to lecture at the symposium."Levitt‘s research is pertinent to otirdiyerse audience."
(‘urrently' Levitt‘s work focuses on

“how new coninniiiicatiiins and transportatiori networks iriipact deniogiaphy. laiid use. the natural cn\ironnieniand the conscryation agenda in NorthAmerica."
In addition to his work with the pro;ect. [min is also a proprietor ot a treefartn in Mattie .iiid a contributor to thecreation of se\eral steam and electricrty protects in New l-riglarid and thesoutheastern l'nited States.During the lecture. I.e\itt. who holdsa BA. in anthropology from Yale(‘ollege and a master‘s in public and[ironic management. discussed hisideas on conservation issues and theideas of other inrioy ators
“As a group. the innovations iiiiisi hecomprehensive in scope and bold inconception.” said key in.Levitt‘s innovative ideas hay e alreadybeen the topic of many circles of dis,ctissioii. llis notion that the Internetand the environment are intertwined isa unique one that many proponentsagree will be crucial to the society inIt). It) or 3“ years from now.

2002 Harrelson Lecture will tap into terrorism
0 Gen. Barry McCallrey will give a tree

lecture Monday about the “War on
Terrorism”

.\X n ‘i,ttt k'.;-. .,
\'.(' State will oelconie one ol\nieriea‘s most distinguished \etciansto address the current challenges lacingthe [hired States during .1 time whenlt‘t‘t'rit'isttt ls still .i tIttcal(len Hairy \Ic('atlrey “ill give the.‘tlti: Ilarielsoii lecture on Monday .itHit! p.iii Ill \\'itheispoon Student

('eiiter. llrs lecture. “The War onterrorism." is tree. open to the publicand will be lollowcd by a reception.llie lecture w ill eyploi'e the repercus-sions of Sept. l I and \arious ways thatthe l nited States can deal with thoseterrorist organi/ations responsible andthose that still threaten national securi—ty. .\lc(‘affrey will also c\plain theettectiye counter-ternir'isrii defense tac»tics iii the country that are currentlybeing used by lawenforcement ageii»(It's.The lecture w ill go beyond Sept. l I tohighlight other topics in the news. sticli

as intelligence collection. the formationof multinational coalitions. global mili-tary operations and military. economicand political strategies.Mc(‘affrey is currently the ()IiiiDistinguished Professor of NationalSecurity Studies at the US. MilitaryAcademy. At his retirement. he was themost highly decorated arid youngestfoursstar general in the US. ArmyDuring his sery ice. he twice receivedthe Distinguished Service Cross for\alor and was awarded three PurpleHeart medals. The Purple Heart isgiven tor wounds received in combat.

ANDRE W KNOPP/t< Mir1 The cookers begin to arrive at Tucker Beach for the annual event. A tree cookout was sponsored by theFirst Year College.

enema. and Tar Heels

to walk for fundraiser
O A fundraiser will bring N.C. State and

UNC-Chapel Hill together to help an
important cause.

N. w s \tatt Keis‘it
N.(' State students \\|Il your studentsfrom l'N(' (‘liapel lIiII tomorrow tor a37 mile walkatlioii to raise ttiiids forOperation Sunrise .'\Il'lL'.l and the AIDSFoundation ol South .-\lrica.Walkers will conyciie at the l'\(' belltower at 7: W .t.lll. and are e\pectcd toarriye at the N('Sl' llcll Tower at 4:.ltlIll”.The walkathori theme “Bell Tower toBell Tower. Hand in Hand" signifies theimpact the tnridraisci' has by unifying tworival schools. in addition to other'l‘i'ianglc taiiipiises and \oluntceis. Thewalkathon is aimed at building awareriess and raising lands needed to help in

the light with AIDS.
Melody (iardner. associate director ofthe Impact Movement in the Triangle.said in a press statement. "All‘lL‘tllPAmerican college and high school stu—dents. as well as business and profession»aI leaders. are being challenged to join inan iinriiense protect called ()pei‘atioiiSunrise hfrica."
()pcration Sunrise Alrica is one of thelargest mission efforts in history. Theriiissiori began in Afnca in an effort tounite (‘liristians from all denominations.The aim opoeration Stitmse Africa is todeli\er the message of Jesus Christ to 50million people. The campaign lasts 50days in St) cities of eastern and southernAfrica.
The Impact Moyetitettt. a ministry of('ainpus (‘rusade for (‘lirisL acted on themission to bring the spiritual needs ofAfriean—.~\ineiieans within the distinction

of the black culture.
According to (iardner. alter taking intoaccount the coordination of logistics.funds received from the walkathon willbe evenly split between ()perationSunrise Afnca and the AIDS Foundationof South Africa.
"We want to demonstrate as (‘hristransour coneem for meeting the spintual andphysical needs of the South Africanswe'll be meeting this summer." Gardnersttid.
The goal of the walkathon is to raise“00.000. More than 20 students andvolunteers 1 e expected to participate thisSaturday to obtain this goal.
(‘ainpus Crusade for Christ is now thelargest evangelical organization in theUnited States. according to USA Today.The organization is active in more thanI‘ll countries and ministers on more thanl.tlt)(i campuses nationwide.

lle sery ed as commanderiniehief ofthe [IS Armed l'oices Southern('oniniand. coordinating national secu-rity operations in Latin \iiierica..‘\fterwards. he became director ot theWhite House Office of Drug (‘oiitrolPolicy and currently sei‘y'es .is a national security and terrorism analyst forNBC News.
The Ilarrelson Lecture was created in|‘)bl to bring outstanding leaders tospeak on campus. It was established bya bequest from the late (‘ol John W.Ilariclsori. who ser'yed as chancellor atNCSl' from I‘M-l to I95 l.
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A soft night

of ‘Ushairi’
9 Part of the Pan-Alrikan Festival,

“Ushalri” was held on Sunday night.
Ange-Iona Thomas

Stall R. ys‘i‘ter
\\liat's the Swahili word lor poetry.bearity ol the mind and high skill‘.’l'shairi(in Sunday night. as a part of the Pan-\lrik.iii I‘CSllHtl. thc l’nion ActivrtiesHoard leisure and liiitertainment(‘oinniittee presented "l'shairi." ancyening of poetry and ranParticipants in the event included N.(‘.State students as well as local artiststroin the community and surroundingareasWhen asked ll she had any pre-per-tor-mance [lllL‘l'\. (‘ollcen Parker. a seniorIll Spanish language and literature.quickly replied. "No. I'm not nervous."Parker pertornied a poem entitled“Temporarily Mine."The host tor the ment was poet EA.The sounds of the band can be attributedto tour North ('arolina Centrall'niyersity students as well as a singerfrom (ireensboro. N.(’.lloi‘s d‘oetnres and bewrages wereset'\ ed as guests L‘Illtl} ed poetry. spokenword and smooth jal/ music.(‘andlelight set the mood along with cul-tured art trorii around the area. To add tothe eloquence til llk‘ e\ening. CLICI‘I lithlcwas presented with a longstem rose.The goal ot this year‘s Pan—AfrikanI't‘SlIMtI is to “illuminate. celebrate andeducate" the -\tricariAinerican cultureand heritage. and l'sliairi was designedwith that iii mind. l'shairi was alsosponsored by The Cypher. Poetic(‘ollections and Yancey ~s .Itt/l and Blues

See USHAIRI Page 2

Public Relations Day

a first at NCSU
O M. State will host Public Relations

Day on April 26.
Heidi J. (‘ollins

\t.rtt l\'i‘)\‘t'lc‘t
Success tn the litistttcss wi‘t‘lil dependson more than inst previous espcrieiice.know-how and a college tlc‘g‘t‘t‘t‘knowing proper etiquette. ha\ trig .t greatresume and making contacts before gettitig out ol college can also hay e a sigmficant impact on the prosperity ol .ifuture career.To help students polish .i protessioiialappearance. the NC. State chapter otthe Public Relations Student Society otAmerica is hosting Public RelationsiPRi Day on .\pril In from ts‘ am to 5pm. in the Talley Student (‘entcrThis is the first time .\'(‘Sl' has beenchosen as one ot eight schools in thenation to host PR Day. Twenty nine nni-\ersities front North Carolina. Virginiaand West Virginia were united to participate in the coiitereiice. w hichincludes speakers troni all aspects ot thepublic relations tield. Resume critiques.a career cspo and an etiquette lunch arealso being organi/ed for this meritIn addition. there will be enrichment

and networking opportunities availableto all participants and all niaiors arewelcome
for non l’RSS.\ members. the conference is St; without the etiquette lunchor S3“ with the lunch. I‘Ul’ I’RSSAmembers. the tee is \lZ without thelunch or S 7 with the lunch. l"or anyonewho registers on the day or the event.the conlei'enee is S I -l
The ice includes a choice ot three outot sl\ speakers presenting on topicssuch as Health care PR. Sports PRicieat plannrngi. t‘risis(‘iiinintiiiication. Integrated Marketing.Nonprofit and I ifc alter College; tworesume critique sessions tthe second cri—tiipie will be during the career espol; ant'ltt|tlc‘llL‘ lunch. w hich includes gourmettootl .iiid .i lesson on business dinner eti-quette taught by business manners pro-lessioiial ('arol Schroeder“. a tree raffleticket tor the rattle that will beheld dur-ing lunch. .iiid a welcome packet forthose that register on today
To register. stop by the PRSSA bul~lelin board on the second tloor of\\inston Hall and pick up .i form. Afterfilling out the twin .irid including acheck tittttilt‘ out I“ Nk‘Sl’ l’RSSAi.

See PUBLIC Page 2

NCSU and Meredith College

host psychology conference
0 Undergraduate students will present

approximately 113 research papers
at the conference.

§§L‘\K'\ .‘litll lit‘i\\‘tl
This weekend. undergraduate .stu:dents from all over the Southeast willflock to N.(‘. State and MeredithCollege to take part in the 2(sth annual(‘arolinas Psychology Conference,This conference. the largest of itskind. will be an opportunity tor stu-dents to present their research in vari-ous fields of psychology. A total of I3research papers based on originalexperiments will be presented.Research will not be the only thing onthe agenda. however. Reid Lyon. a neu-ropsychologist and chief of the (‘hild

De\elopinent and Behavior Branchwithin the National Institute of Healthand Human Development. will addressparticipants. as well.
The conference will also host aFriday night social. a panel discussionentitled “What to do with a BA. inPsychology” and an intercollegiate"Jeopardy"'—s‘tyle competition spon-sored by the American PsychologicalAssociation.
The conference is open to all studentsand staff and begins with the social at 7pm. on Meredith‘s campus. Theresearch paper session will begin at 8am. on Saturday in Ledford Hall atMeredith. ()nsite registration is $15.For more information. seewww2.nesu.edu/nesu/eep/Psychology/car_conf/index.htiii.



Alcohol study data daunting for colleges

M releasedTmilayreveiiIedtliat
hasbeeiialacttiriiiinoretliati

1.0tltlstiiileiitileatlisayear.
Michelle Rothman

'l'he Diamondback (l ', .\Ltrvl.iiitll
COLLEGE PARK. Md. - The firstcomprehensive study on drinking'simpact on college campuses. releasedTuesday. found alcohol has been a factorin more than l.t)t)tl student deaths a year.The study draws more attention to anissue many university students becameaware of after the recent death of a uni-versity student from alcohol intoxica-tion.The study. conducted by the NationalInstitute on Alcohol Abuse andAlcoholism Task Force on CollegeDrinking. found drinking by college stu-dents ages [8 to 24 contributed to about[.400 student deaths. 500.000 injuriesand 70,000 cases of sexual assault ordate rape each year. The data was gath-ered by using a number of national data-

For A Wits at NC State

bases with infonnation about drinkingand its consequences."The harm that college students do tothemselves and other as a result of exces-sive drinking exceeds what many wouldhave expected." Ralph W. Hingson. pro-fessor of social and behavioral science atBoston L'niversity and lead author of thestudy. said in a statement.Many university officials and studentsagreed with Hingson. citing the study asa cause to increase educational efforts.“lt's startling when you hear that such alarge number of deaths occur in eachyear.“ Student Govemment AssociationPresident Angela Lagdarneo said. “Thisstudy should be a catalyst for us to edu~eate others ntore. especially woman whoare iii danger of sexual abuse."The Feb. l-l death ol~ freshman DanielReardon. It). wamed many studentsabout the dangers of alcohol. Lagdanteosaid. Reardon was found unconscious ina fratemity house Feb. 8 and placed onlife support. Acute alcohol intoxicationwith complication was later ruled as hiscause of death."Daniel Reardon's death instigated us

to take [alcohol abuse] more seriously."she said. “Statistics are nothing unless aperson takes them seriously btit once youhave a death on campus you can’t rel'iiscthat. It's a reality."The study also examined the amount ot‘heavy drinking on campuses. findingthat about 40 percent ol' students bingedrin... Also. in a recent sun e). about 30percent ol‘ students reported binge drink-trig more than three times iii a pernid oftwo weeks. Binge drinking is defined aslive or tnore drinks in a row for a itiaiiand four or ritore drinks in a row for awoman.“I would think that the study is fairlyaccurate to this campus." Leah McUrath.coordinator tor substance abuse prevenvtion at the l'nisersity Health Center said."We might be a little bit under that. Withthat 20 percent there cart be people that'dget into trouble. I think it's important toremember that most students do chooseto drink responsibly."Some find contention with the statisticsbecause of the study's definition of bingedrinking. claiming alcohol affects peopleon an individual basis.

"I do question their deliiiitiott or binyedrinking." Lagdaiiieo said"I‘m curious to know wlw the} elltlilsethat definition beratise iii lll\ llilllil lliatshottld be art llltlt\ltltl.il ilt'ltlllililll "Officials said the stud} is iele\ant tothe campus but they think the tllll\t‘l ~ll\ts .iliead ot tiiaiii others \ei oral lt’cilllliiteitdatiotts tirade b} the l.i\l\ tone tocoitihat alcohol abuse ll.i\t lie-xii iiitpletiietited b_\ the titti\ersit\. \lrtll .is toiliiilding keg parties. tllll\t‘l\ll}spokesitian (ieot‘ge i ~athcait"We need to look at the lt'tilllllli.‘l!tl.:trons." ('athcart said "\lt lll\l iiiipressioiis are the recoiiiiiretitlatir lll are .: littlebit thin."()llt‘ ill lllL‘ sltltl_\ .\ strugc‘slliilis. theaddition ol Saturday classes .lllil iiiotcl‘rtda) classes. woitl.l lll.L‘l\ be incllstll\L‘. ('ttthtart said“I‘m not sure lll.il that would he tintet'leetne or etlectiie at all.“ he said ’l’iiiriot sure that would he .1 solution at all Illterttts ol addressing the t iiltiiie \\e h.i\cFriday classes now and yet lliiirsda}titglit is one ol' the biggest pain iiiclits iii(‘ollege l’ark,"

\illil

ON! "on CHANCE everything that has happenedBy A Husband It Texan All! between us. bUl 1 WWW couldnot Sit still without showmg you
wrong To be honest With you.looking back over the ninemonths that we were together, I

Iyou tell I'm ready to do whatev‘er I can Will leave everythingto be With you I know that youwould not ask me to leave it can reach you
My hands dre- tier! rrtiht ”NWand only you can iintie lhblllWriting to you is tho only way lIt took what

PUBLIC %
I'm writing to you in thisforum because l want you to

you and l rust srmply want my
l don‘t care who knows abOutthis anymore. l do this anony-mously so that no one erI sayanything to y0u I‘m already
right away who this is. but I‘ve
dont think that I'm trying to Winanyone over, but you
realize how much I‘ve hurt youand our families I realize thatyou feel you could never trustme again, or maybe you testyou could trust me in time. butmaybe you rust don't want to Ieven realize that you probablydon‘t love me anymore am

I world and take full blame for

know that I'm willing to do what-ever it takes to prove my love tor
Best Friend and wrte back. And

afraid that your friends Will know
got to take that chance Please

I just want yoa to know that l

willing to stand before the whole

how desperate I am to tight torus to the very and whatever youdectdeI almost tool like I don't havea right to say anything to you.but I‘ve made up my mind thatthat's the problem wrth today'sspoiety no one fights tor any-thing or anyone worthwhile any-more I believe wrth all my heartthat we are worthwhile Pleasedon't think I'm saying you didn‘tlight. because know you did.you did everything but hit meupsrde the head to try andstraighten me out You said Iwant you back rust because Idon't want to be divorcedThat‘s only a small percentageof the truth. but let's rust say thatit was the whole truth Shouldn'tthat mean something in use"?I realize that even thOugh Ididn‘t betray our marriage vowsin the sense that most peopleView “betrayal". I did betray youbecause my priorities were

don't know where you loll intomy ”list' at priorities Obwously.it wasn‘t at the top It wasschool. work and my otherfriends. you and God weren'teven in the picture You wereso taken for granted and I canunderstand your leelingstowards me right now about thatAnd it’s those actions. whichhave led you to your currentleeiings that I wrll torever regretand forever be remorselul forBut know this. l know that theman you tell in love wrth and theman you married and the man Iam now. are all one in the sameThe guy that was in between isdead and gone I will never behim againAs I struggle to understandwhat's been happening over thepast eleven months. i realizethat maybe it's a lesson for mein that I think I've begun tounderstand where you werecoming trom and probably how

but to be honest. none 0' this could yo been a tragic rtcr row"to make. mi»- come to my \trtlswx

The health center may begin toincrease el'l'orts to educate students aboutlights and other itiiurtes caused by alco»liril. in addition to coittitiiiittc to educatestudents about drinking .itid dining andother issues. .\lc(it‘;ith said, The studyloiiiid that more than ittlt'rlillll'lll ol colleec students dioie under the influenceol .iltohol lll the past _\cai
"I think it's delinitel} leading us to lookat dtltetettt locus areas where we do ourcdtitation.” .\lc'(ll'tllll said.
lhe health center tillers a st;itt'»t‘c‘iti»lied lrealltlenl [it‘ogt‘alil liit‘ alcoholabuse. w hich students who receoe alco-hol citations are t'elert'cd to. It also hascounselors that \isit classes educatingstudents. It] what .\lc(irath calls a. "rioti-biased. iioiiitidgttteiital way"
.\lc(itath said she thinks educationalellorts iiiipacl students and create aw are-ness about issues surrounding alcohol.
“\\e get a lot ol prisitne leedhack." shesaid. “Students eotiie tip to us and sit). ‘Ididn‘t know that about alcohol‘l'eedback that we get leads me to believethat )t's. we are creating awareness"

lunch. On April In. registrationwill begin at 8 am. .iiid theacttiities will run hour 0 tl.lll. toi p ttilli'ess tor the do} is businesscasualnot even 'tlie Aggie ringmeans anything to me ariymdreIt holds no srgnrticance compared to what our riiarrragemeans to me Other than mywalk With God. you and our mar-riage are the most importantthings on this earthSOCiety says we have to goto School to make a good Wingand provrde lor our tarnilresWhat SOCiety has lost Sight or lS orthe importance of God and tamr‘

truth. I love you mo

I promise you it

by the" you were gone I :‘riiitell you this as the God 5 honestto today tharryesterday and more yesterdaythan last week. and more lastweek than last month 'ina rvi» rmlast month than last year Mylove to! YOU rust knew or time.mg and giowflig it gets. sironiiwand stronger deeue' anti troop
tat if you Itly, above all else even our own accept my love again you rr‘personal desrres l lost locus never tee! arty lack of -i~.yi- .Jlbecause I got Caught up in being support 7'0!" r7ie .tiiarrr i vvdriven by pack my iii-rigs andsuccess However lye ‘earned way ll“- a irrosoii .that God and tamrly should havebeen my priority When youmarry someone. they shouldbecome your most Importantreason tor llVlng. nothing elseshould even come close to itnothing except Grid

One lYlOr’E' LIliallCt2yours always and?your husband

:.,. ., my".i’ t oron bonded knot-is riskiiir: pro t itrig :trtii bogging for you t ~reach out to me rl'lU from it ,-.Fart'ita’rv._irr}y.ir

drop them Ill the l’ls’SS lll.lll'ho\ to \\lll\lilll Jill lw liida}Students iiirist write down anintention to participate lll theresume critique on the lifle‘slltrllolt loiitllast do !or pie registration isl'ridai \tiiilciits can lt“.‘lslc‘l theactual da) ol the event bill willnot t‘eii'ne .i welt iitlie packet orbe eligible to .ittciid the etiquette

USHAIRI

(‘alc ol Raleighllli audience was tilled with.\('\land ltielids (illt'\l\ L \t'll tt;i\cled\llltlt"ll\. ltllllll'i lllx'llll‘k‘l\

Visit the l’SSRA's Web site toliiid a complete schedule or theday. .is well as descriptions ollllt‘ tltl} \ tic‘ll\ lllc‘s tllw w w iicsu edit/stud orgs/prssa/irideslitin. l-oi other tltlc‘\llilll.\ orconcerns. contact MeganRounds atroundsU l 7t” netscaPettet orlloiiita \aleiaiiko at danale-\atir tiiiityticsiiedu.
ll‘illll as far as (iteensboro and(liarlottc. .\'.(‘. to attend thisevent.the tll\t‘l\ll_\ ol' the audience.the poets and the tan artists cori-limited the event‘s success.l strain was also recorded andwill he sent to Rtlssell\iriiiiioiis‘s l)el Poetry .lillll.
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Good things

come in threes:

OThree Stooges

<>Third Eye Blind

<>Th ree Bedroom

Townhouses {or

the Price Ora

Two Bedroom"

919.851.1818

4929 Faber Drive, Raleigh
Corner of Blue Ridge 81 Western Blvd

'Restrictions apply

.iptsohvestgroveuDd ruckera rid Eilk com
www. Druckcrand Falkcom

WEcBTGlQOVE
TOWEIQ

Need to rent a

place with

furniture?

Now?

Studios-
-One Bedrooms-
-Two Bedrooms-

We've Got It!

Now!

Call us about our
"Free Rent"
specials

919.859.0353

4700 Westgrove Street, Raleigh
Behind Kmart on Western Blvd.

On the Wolfline

westgrovetower-vfirdruckerandfalk.com
www.1‘)ruckerandFalk.com

W W .
"North Cate,

t e c h n i'\‘u§§§ '23.

TEChNiCiAN

designbymnlrozfxlfl

Completion of ENG 214 required for application
e-mail Amy Bissingcr at aebissin@unity.ncsu.cdu
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Contact:
mark(o)-816.8810
jmmclawh @ unity.ncsu.edu
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es muy bien by jackson
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1where I‘d haveto break hi: legs.
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TECHNICIAN’S VIEW

Bush call for cloning

ban iustified

PRESIDENT BUSH’S PUSH TO BAN
HUMAN CLONING WOULD ESTABLISH
NECESSARY CONTROLS ON RESEARCH
THAT HAS THE POTENTIAL TO BECOME
UNWIELDY.

l’iesidciii Bush s rcauest that the Senatep.» a total but Hit the clotting of humans.2!th liuiuaii enitityos establishes .lll appro—priate stance on the Issue. In recent _\L“dI\.genetic science has adv anccd ahead of thegoveninieiit's .il‘llll} to oversee that suchtechnology lsnd tiscd improperly orunethically. Bush‘s call tor a ban otihuman c‘ltltllll‘: ls necessaiy because thegoveiiiiiieiit needs to prc\eiit this newresearch trout getting out ot control.\n immediate bait oti human cloning isneeded for little more than the fact thatscientists are ta: lroiii pcttcctmg theclotting piocess t‘iiti‘cntly. scientists pro-duce a lot ot lailtiies before they can pro—duce a success. \Vhen dealing withhumans. even one failure would be anunacceptable amount for atiy clotnttgprocess \dditioiially. evidence froinstudying the sheep liolly. the fast clone.suggests that clones produced from cur—"eiit techniques age prematurely. Hen arecent batch of cloned mice exhibitedmetabolic problems that cattscd them tobecome ov envcight.Iotig-teriii bati shottld be enacted.though. because there aren't compellingreasons to pursue hutnati cloning. Whilemany may be ttiore sympathetic to:iiibiyoniv l'itittian cloning thaii wholeltttitiaii cloning. the c\istcncc of verypiomising stciti»cell research iii nutiterousareas obviates the need for embiyoiiiccloning. I'Ul’ c\ample. scientists recentlyused stem cells c\tractcd from botie mar»row to cure .i “bubble boy" in London of.i senous iiiiiiitinc system probletn thatprevented the boy from interacting withhis city iroiitticnt.

l‘ull human cloning remains quiteoIthcttonablc because research thus farhas provided little foresight as to whatconsequences cotild he incun‘ed frotti ftillhuman cloning. It is conceivable thatsomeone with bad intentions could utiIi/ecloning in some unforeseen way to harmothers. Since research provides no dircc»lion as to how tlte technology will beused. a bait is needed to prevent the sci»ence froin being misused. With regards tocloning. the gov eminent needs to deny elytake responsibility to etisure that reason»able standards of ethics are upheld.The reasons for cloning a fitll human.which ultimately amount to "because itcan be done." are disiiiissible iii the faceof previously listed reservations and cthi»cal concems. It's not compelling toapprove human cloning to satisfy thewishes of eccentrics who want to relivetheir lives vicanously through a clotie.Other reasons for wanting to clone ahuman don‘t vary fundamentally fromthis scenario arid don‘t provide good rea-son to allow human cloning.Ultimately. the majority of Americansstill subscribe to some set of ttiorals ~~often religious —— that says that humancloning is wrong. In the least. mostAmericans c\perience a \isceral uneasi-ness to a startling technology that wasonly a short time ago a feat existing onlyin fiction. It is perfectly acceptable forPresident Bush atid legislators toacknowledge prevalent ethical and moralconcems oy er hutttati cloning. Thus. Ieg~islators' efforts to enact a ban on humancloning are welcottie. needed attd _]tisti«lied.

Rats ruined

my date
One Saturdaynight. I spent theevening with thewonderful titan ofmy dreams. or so Ithought. wewalked through thecampus so I cottldshow him how bigit is since he doesnot go to thisschool. Needless tosay. he was veiyintrigued with therows of bricks.landscapes and- - biiildttigs. .»\fierthctour ended. we were walking backthrough the tutiticl to the car and havingan intimate conversation when a ferorcioUs rat the we of art adult cat tuinpedfront the bushes and scuit‘ied across thestreet. My friend's reaction surprised inctnore than the rat. howeverHe ap; ‘at‘ed to be quite llustered. lletttmcd to me at first and asked what evact~Iy that was. and I c\pIaincd that it w as oneof several rats that live here on campus,As the rat passed by his feet. he let go ofmy hand and let out a shrill cry Ilc thenstarted to jump around as frantically asmost girls would when they are scared oroverly excited. I intently looked over thisscene that lasted lot about thirty secotidsbefore he ceased. atid we continued ourdate, I wondered. was he protecting me.or was I protecting hiiti ’ 'l‘wo day s aftci Iinformed hiiii that we were obviously toodifferent. there was another incident.I was taking out the trash and putting itin the trash biti behind .-\lev'andcr Halllate one night. and I had to walk down thepath to the trash bin in pure darkness.While I was walking. two or three rats

crossed over my feet. I immediatelybecame scared lulLl annoyed at the sametime, I began to think that there are toomany rats here on campus.

Shelly
Lea

T E

I come from the siibtirbs of (ireetisboro.NC. (not WinstonSaleiti i. ’l‘hercfore. tiiyknowledge of rat habitats and diet werelimited. My first time seeing rats. actual-ly. was when I came to school here myfreshman year. Now. I see them all thetiitie atid have become accustomed totheir presence. I do not know too manyplaces where I see everyone stop when arat is present. I beltc\c that this school istoo heavily populated with rats. I ktiowthat oit a big caitipus. sttcli as N.(' State.liavitig rats is a natttral thing t’l‘hey eat thedining hall food. after ali,i. bttt I atnbeginning to think that the rat populationis becoming a hit of a problem atid shouldbe sob ed espeditioiisly before there aretiiore rats oti campus than there are stit-dents.One of my friends _iokingly says thatthere needs to be more cats on catnpus. Tosome c\tent. I agree. The cats will eat therats and that “l“ control the rat popula~tioti frotii grow mg ranipatit here on cani-ptis. Also. the addition of cats will notaffect the school‘s budget. atid tltey do notattack people.On a seiiotts note. I cannot figure otitwhy the rat population is so etionnoushere oti campus. Surely. none of the foodhere is that wonderful. I think some attcniiion needs to be put into why there is anitillus of rats here on cattiptis and whatthe students can do about it. ()fcoursc. noone can eliminate all the rats in the worldtand why would we 7 Who would eat thediiiitig hall food'i. bttt there has to besome way to control the population sothings. like my date. will not be affectedby it. I am sorry I had to pan ways frontan c\traordinary gentleman. btit if lie cati-tiot take seeing one rat on this catiipiiswithout having a hissy fit. then I do notthitik we would have worked otit in thelong nin anyway
Hiti'i' \llyL’yt‘sf/IHHLI‘ [faint/l them toSlip/{y u! til/(aim uriirvaii'iita'i/tt.
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Tough break , Frank.
I guess it's back to
setting together dead
body parts for you.
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Charges of racism

are baseless
By now. every—one is aware ofthe allegedly"racist" com-ments made toNajja Baptist bytwo other stu.dents in Dr.Philip Munol'sPS 205 class andthe ensuing mess.That includescharges byBaptist againstthe two studentsfor creating aracist. hostile environment andcharges by Baptist and his advisor.Floyd Hay es. that Munoz and CHASSadministrators did not act to eliminateracial discrimination atid are. there“fore. complicit iii it.I almost didn’t write this columnbecause I didn‘t watit to add to thepublicity that Baptist and Hayesapparently crave. Of course. insteadof fame. all they've managed to

achieve is infamy and notoriety.Hayes has been described by artanonymous colleague as “an old. ‘(ittsradical looking for a cause." I wouldotily modify that by saying that he hasfound a cause: attempting to conv inceeveryotie that America is a racist soci<cty iii which slavery was never actual~Iy abolished. only transformed Whathe's Iooktiig for are targets. Likesomething out of Jesse .Iackson'splaybook. Hayes is exploiting thecampus administration‘s fear of theall-powerful race card to further hisagenda. That is exactly why HayesIias been speaking about details of thecase with complete impunity despite a

C A M P
Administration

failing to enforce
policies

O’Connor

As a community member vitallyinterested iii North (‘arolina's universi-ty sy stem. I ant more than a little dis-tressed by the evasive response of Vice(‘hanccllor Stafford (April 8) to theracial harassment of Najja Baptist iiiPS 205.The fact is. a white student intervenedin a conversation that was not hers tosliottt at N'aija Baptist that he should"go back to Africa." In response to this"exercise of free expression." ProfessorMiino/ turned not to the young womanwho had violated explicit NCSLI poli-cy. but to Najja Baptist. cautioning himto retnain "civ‘iIi/ed." a freighted termif ever there was one. Baptist was sub-sequently subjected to more threaten~itig atid offensive remarks by anotherstudent. and when a number of.~\frican«Ainerican students quietlyprotested by standing in the back of aclassroom. yet another while studentran off to report “50 of them. about toslam a riot."Now Stafford proposes to have“expens” conduct a "racial climate suruvey" next fall to determine how to bet-ter be “inclusive and diverse." This isbureaucratic Orwellian mush, attempt-ing to hypnotize us with the monoto-nous repetition of key phrases and theValium of a survey. which translates to“rust calm down until school's out. andit will go away." This incident makesclear what the racial climate is atNCSU.This is not an issue of “discourse."“free expression." “civility“ or“debate." Debatel'.’ This is a clear-cut

gag order front the dean.He has been quoted iii 'l‘echnicianand Nubian Message articles arid hasspoken on WKM‘; in each instance.he attempted to push his bi/arre \er»sion of things tilt the public. Munol.however. being respectful of the dueprocess to which llayes otily pays lipservice. has not been able to dcfettdhimself against these blatantly base«less accusations. And his accuserstalk about getting screwed by the sy s~tem!So what it comes down to is this:Munoz atid the two accused studentsare completely innocent. Iiirst. neitherincident actually occurred duringclass. so it's questionable as towhether Muno/ should even ha\cbeen espectcd to do anything,Nevertheless. lie did address the sitti-atioti and ask the students to i‘ctiiainciv il. Furthermore. the charge that thestudents created a racist etivironitientis absurd. The female student made acomment that Baptist apparently tookto mean "go back to .»\lrica.”
Let's try to put this iii some sort otcontevt since no continent is evermade iii a vacuum. It turns out that thefemale attd Baptist were in a heateddebate that had turned personalBaptist was apparently railing about.~\iiiei'ica being the most racist countryiii the world and what ati awful placeit is. Now. if a w Iiitc student had beenvvliitiitig about being oppressed byblacks through Use of the ever—presentrace card atid was then told by a blackstudent that if IlL‘ didn‘t like it. hecotild go back to liiii'opc. would thatbe considered tacist‘.’ Probably not.So. it was probably an inappropriateatid tactless thing to say bttt hardly

U S F
case of a racist itisiilt hurled at a blackstudent. an inappropriate and ineffec-tivc response by the authority on thescene and ati aditiiiiistration that reins»es to acknowledge that white suprema-cy is not about lack of “tolerance" orlack of “diversity.” btit an c\ercise ofsystemic power by one group overanother.Stall'ord's response is essentially say-ing that N(‘Sl"s response to theoffetided student is to protect racist"free speech" and cherish somethingcalled "diversity."Diversity is not atid tievcr Iias beenthe issue. “Diversity" is a fcclsgoodphrase invented by guilt-ridden whiteliberals to evade the real issue of eco-nomic. political atid social power c\er-cised by a rich. white establishmentover an oppressed and exploitedAfrtcaii-American people and the sys-tetn of white supremacy through whichnon»rich whites cati reap a “socialwage." In short. it’s not diversity btitpower that is the issue.And the problem is that N(‘Slf‘sadministration is now failing to aggres-sively atid effectively enforce its owtistated policies on behalf of the offend-ed student.

Stati (ioffRaleigh
Stafford employs
doublespeak

The open letter front Dr. ThomasStafford to Technician was a non-response in the face of mountingprotest to the racist assault of anAfrican-American student oti NCSI."scampus. Stafford's “appeal" basically

fromracist. The second incident.what I ktiow. involved a student usingfotil latiguagc iii a conversation withBaptist. It had nothing to do withracism or discrimination at all.Being a student iii a class taught byHayes. I have repeatedly heard liitii
call fora “civil society." by which hemeans a society in which we treat oneanother iii a civil manner. It strikes meas curious. then. that he is passionate-ly working against that very principle.lie and Baptist are attempting to cre-ate a racial issue where one does notactually c\ist. In true lacksoniatii.lesse. that is) fashion. they are usingthe c\trctne sensitivity of administra»tors to anything involving the possi-bility of a black person heittg offend»ed to get what they watit.lior Baptist. that appears to be fame.It is unclear what llayes‘ ultimategoal is i.»\lthough. it has been said thathe is using this to get back at facultyatid administrators with whom hedoes not get along). but he certainlyseems to enjoy being at the center of awhite~on~hlack racism controversy.The only problem is that this one wastiiaiitilacturcd.While the l‘il'sl .-\niendnient protectsthe two students. Muno/ is at themercy of a fear»strickcn CHASSadttiinistratioti that has yet to masterthe courage to defend him. I onceagain fittd my self calling on the stu-dents atid faculty of this university toreytcct the divisive. hatel'til tactics ofthose who would invent racial prob—lcitts to serve their own interests.
Suit] Darren your little mail (If iljo-t't‘HNtlk“ unity.tuxvtia‘ilii.

O R U M
contained the same bureaucratic doti—blespeak that tiiost of its have come toexpect from this university‘s adminisstt‘ation with respect to serious racialissues. I don‘t know how Dr. Staffordcan say with a straight face that he issiitiultaiieously committed both toracist free speech (“civil discourse")atid to opposing all forms of racialliarassiiictit on campus. Plus. he has theMM c to credit the Office of the Provostwith initiating the Racial (‘liniatcSurvey when it was. iti fact. proposedby a student over a year ago. The racialsurvey really is beside the point. how-c\er. The issue at hand is that a studentwas verbally attacked because of hisrace in the middle of class. and thisincident scetns to be indicative of larg-er racial problems on this campus. Thatis what Dr. Stafford should be focusingon. attd only then would he be display-ing his stated commitment to diversitythat he arid the rest of the university’sadministration are so fond of pontifi-eating to the public.

Yolanda M. CarringtonRaleigh
Baptist incident
blown out of pro-

portion
The ongoing controversy that hasarisen from Dr. Munoz‘s PS 205 classhas become ridiculous. I am in the PS205 with Najja Baptist and was presenton February 19. Dr. Munoz. immediate—ly addressed the racist comment thatwas made. He condemned the remark.expressed his displeasure in such aracist remark being made and asked theclass to please keep the conversations
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R U L E O F T H U M B
Bloomberg takes a hit

New York City Mayor Michael Bloomberg came under tirethis 11 eek for his appearance in a pro-manyuana .11l Asked if he1‘Ver tned it. the mayor says. “You bet I did And I liked it."Former Washington DC. ,Nlayor Manon Barry takes afterBlooiiiberg‘s footsteps with his own pro-crack campaign.

Taxpayers’ overpayments
lhe goieiiiniuit .t‘rinouri11d this week that many Americans1";11id1tit illy o\1‘rpiy mcoriie taxes each year by forgetting to1.I11m itemi/cd deductions The 1‘osemment plans to Use theestra SI billion in oierpatd tases to fund propaganda in supportof th1'ri1\t ta\ cut

University resort giving back
NC. State is being criticized for its plans to build .1 luxuryresort hotel on Centennial Campus. The unisersity is defendingthe $8tl~niillion dollar proyeet by pointing to the yobs, the resortwill proVide for the students who can no longer afford thetuition to attend the uniVersity.

Sea snail deaths
Tliotisaiids of a certain species of sea snails are turning updead on the beaches of Bangladesh. Local officials are womedabout the stench crippling the normally thriV mg tourist industrysupported by the quaint paradise that is the beaches ofBangladesh.

Exercise pill. lazy reioice, France surrenders
Researchers at Duke LniVersity announced their plans todeVelop a pill that will mimic exercise. When taken with theproper diet of potato chips. Biggie combos and no real exercise.Americans will rernarn _|Ust as obese as before.

Nicotine lollipops pulled
FDA stopped the selling of nicotine lollipops “ednesdaVthrotigh the Internet site szw. \icotineLollipops.com Theproblem apparently was that too many children were gettingtoothaches from all the sugar in the pops.

Kmart defends Martha Stewart
Kmart depending largely on their line ofMartha Stewartproducts and imitation colas to bring them out of bankruptcy.pulled the latest issues of the Globe from its sht’lN'CS. Thetabloid portrayed Stewart as a "monster" who secretly stealsyour household trash to turn it into artsy. Useless trash.

Charlotte Hornets
The Hornets got caught under representing their attendance tothe NBA to appear dead last in the league Charlotte residentshate George Shinn so much they jUst may start going to gamesto spite him.

O 0Americans opposed to cloning
A recent poll showed that an oVerwhelming “)0 percent ofAmericans are opposed to human cloning The pollstersrescaled their method: Ask one guy his opinion. then clone itthousands of times oV er.

Gang violence
L. A. police announced this week that so far this year l8 mur-

ders liaie occurred in .1 single neighborhood. Otiicials blamethis on iric‘r1.1s1‘d gang Violence. The upside.‘ Sky rocketing ban-
darina sales may help stimulate the economy.

US FORUM
appropriate and timely manner. and 1 hope theproceedings against him and Dr. SVara ceaseimmediately,

CAMP
in class curl and who What more can the pro
tsssor do Etery student his the right under theFirst Amendment to me speech ()bViously theremark was ratist ignorant and extremely inap-
propriate htrt tht prol1ssor 1.1nnot expel .1 stu— Charles Sy'dnordent for such remarks lhe eVent has been Senior
blown completely out of proportion. and the LL]
administration has handled the matter appropri-
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1M1 Holy Father not to blameThe eVent that o1'1urred between Nana Baptistand Derek Hardesty occurred outside of class.and Dr. Muno/ cannot be responsible for suchconfrontations. .Nlr Baptist and Mr. Hardesty
should resolVe this issue among themselVes. It isimportant to note that Mr Hardesty made an
effort to resoIVe th issue in class. and Mr.
Baptist did not care to discuss it. Dr Nluno/ alsodid not feel the need to discuss the incident
because it was not releiarit to the class. Sincethe incident occurred outside of class it is inap-
propriate to take class time away front other stu-dents to address two people' s personal dispute
Najja Baptist and especially Floyd Hayes areresponsible for taking a single incident and tum-

ing it into a campus wide conspiracy I find MrHayes' 5 comparisons to be extremely offensiVe
and do not see the correlation between this sin-
gle comment and Scott '1 Sanford How has
anyone treated Mr. Baptist like a shoe or a piece
of property? The fact that Mr. Hayes is citingthe Fourteenth Amendment is ludicrous Since
no laws were Violatcd there is no equal protec-
tion or due process for either party TheFourteenth Amendment applies to people being
arrested and charged with a criminal offense or
in the context of a civil suit The only thing that
happened was that one person made an ignorantremark Ignorance is not illegal. I certainly
understand the administration5 reluctance topursue this situation beyond condemning such
remarks.This situation has become very unfortunate for
this entire university. l hope the NCSU adminis-
tration formulates a way in the future for all pro-fessors to deal with such unfortunate situations
if they arise again. I feel Dr. Munoz acted in an

I am writing this in response to Greg N'olk‘sopinion piece (Wednesday) entitled "Priest scan-dal an epidemic." Although it is a well-wnttenpiece. I must take exception with a few points hemade in article. I myself am a Roman Catholic. I.like many of my fellow Catholics. am extremelyupset with the horrendous actions on the part of
some priests. I am also upset with the apparentspinelessness of many of the CS. bishops (whichdoes not surprise me in the least bit when thereexist US. bishops who support/tolerate groupswithin the Church which “disagree" with certainaspects of the Catholic faith). l find fault withGreg‘s attack on the Holy Father. The mess we arein is because many in the Church have decidedthey know better than the Holy' Father. If the bish—ops and their underlings were obedient. then wewould not be ”ordaining everyone with a penis." I
ask Greg. what does he want the Holy' Father todo‘.’ This is not the Middle Ages; the Vatican doesnot have an army or state behind it to enforce itsrules. It is up to us as the Catholic layperson. Wemust learn what our Faith teaches. We must readwhat the Holy Father writes the has producedquite a few encyclicals). We must stand up tothose who would set themselves up as their ownPope and say we will not tolerate it anymore. As'13 leaving my faith because of this? No way! Iremind myself that of the 12 men Christ chose asApostles. one turned out to be Judas.

Brian SpruellStatisticsSenior
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Bush call for cloning

ban iustified

PRESIDENT BUSH’S PUSH TO BAN
HUMAN CLONING WOULD ESTABLISH
NECESSARY CONTROLS ON RESEARCH
THAT HAS THE POTENTIAL TO BECOME
UNWIELDY.
I’Iestdent Bttslt‘s request tltat tlte Senatepass a total ban on the cloningi I' hIIItIaIIxand human eIIIIIivox extahltshes an apptopnate stattce on the ixsue. In recent years.genetic sciettce hax ad\anced ahead III tltegov ernment‘x ability to IIyerxee tltat suclttechnology Isn‘t used ninIopeIly orunethtcally. Bush‘s call for a butt onhuman cloning Ix necessary because tltegoyernment needx to pieyent this newresearch frottt getting out of control.\It ntnttediate ban on hutttati cloning Ixneeded for little more than the fact tltatscientists are tar frotit perfecting thecloning procexx t‘ttn‘ently. scientists pro~dttce a IIII III failures before they can prII~duce a success When dealing withhumans. men one failure would he atiunacceptable amount for aIty cloningprocess. .»\IldItIonally. evidence fromstudying the sheep Dolly. the first clone.sttggests that cloncx produced from cut:rent techniques age pIeIttaturely. lit en arecent batch of cloned IIIIee e\hibitedmetabolic prohletnx that cattsed tlietn tobecome ovens eight..\ IIIttg—tenn ban should he ettacted.tltouglt. because there aren‘t cotttpellittgreasons to pursue human cloning Whilemany may he more sympathetic toeItIthonic human cloning than wholehutnan cloning. the e\Ixtetice of \erprotitismg stem-cell research III Itttnierousareas oh\iates the need for embryoniccloning. for example. scientists recentlyused stem cells extracted front bone mar-row III cure a "huhhle boy" III London ofa serious IIIIItIuIIe system prohletii thatprey ented the boy Irotn Interacting withhis environment

l‘tllI human cloning teittatIIs Iiuneohtecttonahle hecattse research thux tarhax protided lIttle I'otcxtght as to whatconsequences could he Incuti‘ed from fullhuman cloning It Is concctyahle thatsomeone with had Intentions could tItIlt/ecloning III some unforeseen way to harmothers. Since research proy Ides Ito direc»tIoIt as to how the technology will heused. a ban Ix needed III pretent the sci—ence from being misused. With regards toclotitttg. the got entnzent needs III actIIelytake rexponxihiltty to ensure that reason-able standards III ethics are upheld.The reasons for cloning a fttll human.which ultttttately amount III “because Itcan he done." are deIiiisthIe III the faceof pret Iously ltxted resenattons and edit-cal concerns It‘s not cIIIIIpellIIIg tIIapproye httntan cloning to xattxty thewishes of eccentrics who wattt to relivetheir lttex \Icartously through a clone.()Iher rcasottx for wanting to clone ahuntatt don‘t \ary fundatnentally fromthis scenario and don't proy Ide good tea»son to allow huttian cloning.L'Ititnately. the ittaiority of :\IllL‘t‘lL‘;tlisstill sttbsctibe III some set of moralsoften religious _.. that says that humanclotiitig is wrong. lit the least. tttost.-\ntertcans experience a nyceral uneast~nesx to a startling teclttiology that wasottly a shott time ago a feat e\Isting onlyIn fiction. It ix perleetly acceptable forPresident Bttxh and legislators toacknowledge preyalent etlitcal and Itioralconcems over hutttatt cloning. 'l‘hux. leg—islators‘ efforts to enact a bait IIn ltuntancloning are welcome. needed and Inxtt»tied.

Rats ruined

my date
One Saturdaynight. I spent thee\entng with thewondertul titan IIIIiiy dreams. or so Ithought. Wewalked Iltrough thecampus sti I couldshow him how bigtl Is since he doesnot to tltisschool. Needless tosay. he wax \et'yIntrigued with therowx IIt' hrtckx_landscapes andl‘tnldntgx »\Itet‘tlicIIItII ended. we weIc w alkttig backthrough tlte tttnnel to the car and hayingan Intimate comet‘xatton when a fero-cious rat the xI/e of an adult cat IumpcdIrom the bushes and seurncd across thestreet. My friend‘s reactton stttprised memore than the rat. how e\ er.He appeared III he LlllllL‘ ilttstet‘t‘d llctttmed III tiie at first and asked what e\actrly that was. and I explained tltat II wax oneof several tats that live here on campux.\x the rat passed by liIs feet. he let go otIny hatid and let out a shrill cry He thenstarted to lump around as Il';InllL.tlI_\ asmost girls would whcti tltey are scared oroverly e\ctted. l Intently looked IItcr this\LL‘llL‘ that lasted IIII ahottt thttty secondshetore he ceased. and we continued ourdate. I wondered. was he protecting lllL‘.or was I protecting IIIIII ' Two days altet lIntonned him that we were ohtiously toodtllerenI. there was another Incident.I was takitig ottt the trash and ptttttttg IIIII the trash bin behind .\|e\ander llalllate one night. aitd I had to walk down thepath to the traslt bin III pure darknessWhile I was walking. two or three ratscrossed met my feet. I IIItIttchatelyhecante scared and atinoy ed at the sautetime. I began to think that there are toomany rats here IIII campus.

LEII

Shelly
Lea

NiE.45T

l cottte front the suburbs oftireetishoro.NC, tttot Wittxtonhalentt l'hercII -I'e. Iityknowledge III rat hahItatx and diet wetelImIted. My first time seeing rats. actual-ly. was when I came to school here Ittyfreshman year. Now. I xee them all thetttite and lime become accustottted totheir presence. I do Iiot know too manyplaces where l \L‘L‘ L‘\Ct'yttltt‘ slop \\ III‘II Itrat Is present. I helteye that this school Ixtoo heavily populated with rats. I knowthat IIII a big campus. suclt as \.(' State.lia\ Ing rats is a natural thing I They eat thedining hall food. alter all.I. but I antbeginning to thmk that the rat populationIs beconting a bIt ofa problem and sltottldhe xIIhed e\pedItIIquly III-tore there atemore rats on campus than there ate xtuidents.()ne of my IrIends Iokntgly says thatthere nL‘L‘tls [It he more cuts on campus. insome e\tcnt. l itgtec. l'Ite cats will eat therats and that will cotittol the Iat populatIoII Irom growing rampant hereon cant-pttx. -\Ixo. the addition III cats will notaIIect the sc‘lttttths budget. attd tltey do notattack people.”It a serious note. I cannot figure outwhy the tat population Is so enormoushere on campus. Surely. none III the Ioodhere Ix that wonderful I think some attctt»IIon needx III he put Into why there Ix anIttIltI\ ol Iatx hete on campus and w ltatthe students caIt do about ll. ()I course. Itoone can eliminate all the rats III the worldIattd why wottld we ,’ \\'ho would eat thedining hall foodfi. htIt there ltas to hesome way to cottttol the population sothings. like Iity date. will not be affectedby It. I ant sorry I had to pan ways frontan e\traordinaty getitleiitan. hut II he catt-Itot take seeing one rat on this catttpttswithout hating a hissy lit. then I do notthink we would ha\e worked out III thelong tun anyway.
' {iiIIIIH‘ Itiggrtxttmiy I‘Jllt/Ii’ IIII'NI.S’III'l/v III yI/II'IIGI HHII‘\.III \Il.t I/It.
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Tough break, Frank.
I guess it's back tosetting together deadbody parts for you.

Hm” ““ , \iiI." 1mm“!

Charges of racism

are baseless
BIone isthe

now. e\‘ery-aware ofallegedly"racist" com—ments made IIINana Baptist bytwo other stit-Iletits in Dr.Philip Muno/‘sPS 205 class aIidthe ensttitig mess.«mm That includesDarren Charges liy‘O’Connor Baptist against_, the two studentsfor creating aracist. hostile environment andcharges by Baptist aItd hIx adyixor.l‘loyd Hay ex. that Munoz and (‘HASSadntttnstratorx did not act to eliminateracial discrimination and are. there-fore. complicit m it.l altiiost didn‘t write this columnbecause I didn't watit to add to thepublicity that Baptist atid Hayesapparently craye. Of course. insteadof fame. all they've managed toachiey e is Infamy and notoriety:llayes has heett described by ananony tiious colleague as “an old. ’(I0xIadical looking for a cause." I wouldonly modify that by saying that he hasfound a cause: attempting to com Incee\ei'yone that America Ix a racist xoci-ety III which xlay et'y w‘ax Ite\ er actualIy abolished. only transfortneIl. \\ hathe‘s looking for are targets. lakesotttething out of Jesse .lackxoti'xplayhook. llayes Ix e\plotttng thecampus administration's fear of theall-powertul race card to further hisagenda. That ix e\actly why llayeshas heeti speaking about detatlx of thecase w Ith complete ititputiity despite a

C A M P
Administration

failing to enforce
policies

.-\s a cotntitunity Iitemher yttallyInterested in North ('aroltna‘s IInI\erxi-ty system. I ant more than a little de-trexxed by the e\axtye response of \‘ice(‘haIIceIIIIr Stafford t.-\pril XI III theIacial harassment of Naija Baptist IIIPS 305.The fact is, a white student Ittter\enedIII a comersatiott that was riot hers toshout at Naiia Baptist that he should“go back to Africa,“ In response to this“exercise III free expression." ProfessorMnno/ turned not III the yottng womanwho had \‘Iolated e\plictt NCSI' poli-cy. but III Najja Baptist. cauttoning hintIII remain "civilized." a freighted termIf e\er there was one. Baptist was sub—xequently subjected III more threaten-ing and offensive remarks by anotherstudent. and when a nutttber ofAfrican-American students quietlyprotested by standing In the hack of aclassroom. yet another white studentrati off III report “50 of thetii. about tostart a riot."Now Stafford proposes II) have“experts" conduct a “racial climate sur-vey" next fall to determine how III bet-ter he "inclusive and diverse." This isbureaucratic Orwellian mush, attempt~ing III hypnotize us with the monoto~nous repetition of key phrases and theValium of a survey. which translates to"just calm down until school's out. andit will go away.“ This incident makesclear what the racial climate is atNCSU.This is not an issue of “discourse."“free expression." “civility" or“debate.“ Debatcf'.’ This is a clear-cut

gag order front the dean.He ltas been quoted in 'l‘echtiicianatid Nubian Message articles atid hasspoken on WKNt‘; III each Instance.he attempted to push his bizarre \er-sion of things IIII the public. Mttttol.howe\ er. being rcspectlul of the dueprocess III which llayes only payx lipxerytce. ltas Iiot heett able to defendhimself agatnst these blatantly base-less accusationx. .-\nd his accttserstalk ahottt getting screwed hy the sys»tent?So wltat It contes dowtt III Ix thIx:Muno/ and the two accused studentsare cotnpletely Innocent. l‘II‘xt. tteitherincident actually occurred duringclass. so It's questionable ax towhether Muno/ should e\en havebeen expected to do anything.Nevertheless. he did address the sun,ation and ask tlte students III remainci\il. Furthermore. the charge that thestudents created a racist enurottmentis absurd. 'fhe fentale student made acotnment that Baptist apparently tookto mean "go back to Africa."Let‘s try to pttt this III some sort IIIcontest since no cIIItIment Is e\ei'tttade III a \acuum, It turns out that thelemale and Baptist were III a heateddebate that had turned peIinnal.Bapttxt was apparetitly railing ahout.\IIIeI‘Ica hcmg the most racist eoutttryIII the world and what an awful placeIt Is. Now. If a white student had beenw Inning about being oppressed byblacks through use of the ever-presentrace card attd was then told by a blackstudent that II he didn't like II. hecould go back III I tttope. would thathe considered ractxt.’ Probably not.So. It wax pIohahly an Inappropriateand tactlcss thing to say htIt hardly

U S F
case of a racist Insult lturled at a blackstudent. aIt Inappropriate and Ineffec—tite response by the authority on thescene and an aIInIIItIstratIoti that relus-ex to acknowledge that white suprentac) Is not about lack of "tolerance" orlack of "dtyerstty." bttt an e\erctse IIIsystemic power by one group metattothet.SIalIord‘s response Is essentially xayving that Nt'Sl 'x Iesponse to theoffended student is to protect t‘actxt“tree speech" and cherish somethingcalled "ditersity."l)I\‘ersity Is not and never has beenthe issue. “Diversity" Is a feel-goodphrase invented by guilt-ridden whiteliberals to evade the real issue of eco-notttic. political and social power e\er—cised by a rich. white establislttttentover an oppressed atid e\plottedAfrican-American people and the sys~tetit of white supremacy through whichnon—rich whites can reap a “socialwage," in short. It‘s Iiot diversity butpower that is the issue.And the problent Is that N(‘Sli”xadtitinistration is now failing to aggres—sively atid effectively enforce its ownstated policies on behalf of the offend-ed student.

Stan (ioffRaleigh
Stafford employs
doublespeak

The open letter front Dr. ThomasStafford to 'l'ecltniciatt was a non-response in the face of mountingprotest to the racist assault of artAIrican-Anieriean student on NCSll'scampus. Stafford‘s “appeal" basically

I".lL'I\I. The second incident. fromw hat I know. inyolyed a stttdettt usingfoul language in a conversation withBaptist. It had nothing to do withractsnt or Ilixct‘iniitiatton at all.Being a student in a class taught byHayes. 1 haye repeatedly heard htittcull fora “L‘ittl sociCIy’." by which lti.‘means a society III which we treat oneanother In a ctv Il manner. It strikes meas curious. then. that he is passionate-ly working against that \ery principle.lie and Baptist are attempting III cre-ate a racial Issue where one does notactually mm. In true JacksontanI.lesxc. that IxI fashion. they are usingthe e\treme sensitiytty of adntinixtratots to anything Inyolying the possi-hIIIty ot a black peerIn being offend—ed to get wltat they w ant.l-or Baptist. that appears III he tame.It Is unclear what llayex‘ ultimategoal Is I.»\lthoug|t. It has been said thatlie is using this to get back at facultyand aIlItIiIIixtraIIIrx with w hottt hedoes not get alongi. but he certainlyseems to enjoy beittg at the center of awhite—ottrblack racism controversy.The only problem is that this one w asntanufactured.\\ hIle the first Alltt‘lttllttc‘nl protectsthe two students. Muno/ Is at themercy of a fear-stricken (‘HASSadtttInIxtratioIt that has yet to musterthe courage to defend him. onceagain find my self callittg on the stu~dents and faculty of this university toretect the divisive. hateful tactics ofthose who would Invent racial prob—lettix to xerye their own Interests.
.\'I III/ I’III‘I'I‘II tour ’ltlll' NIIlf/ III Iljo-I .IIIIIiItn lllllf\.l.'t ill IIIII,

O R U M
contained the same bureaucratic douIIlexpeak that most of us hate come toe\pect I'rom thIx university's adminis-trattott with respect to serious racialIssues. I don‘t know how l)r. Staffordcan say with a straight face that he IssIIttulIaneouxly comtttitted both toracist free speeclt (“ctyil dtscIIurse"Iand to opposing all forms of racialharassment IIII campus. Plus. he has theacne III credit the Office ofthe l’royostwith Initiating the Racial ClimateSuryey when it was. III fact. proposedby a student IIy er a year ago. The racialsurIey really Ix beside the point. how—met: The Issue al ltattd Is that a studentwas \erbally attacked because of hisrace in the middle of class. and thisIncident xeetns to be indicative of larg-er ractal prohleiiis on this campus. ThatIs what Dr. Stafford should be focusingtilt. and only then would he be display-ntg his stated committiient to diversitythat he atid the rest of the university‘saIlIninIstratIon are so fond of pontifi-eating III the public.

Yolanda M. (‘arringtonRaleigh
Baptist incident
blown out of pro-

portion
The ongoing controversy that hasarisen from Dr. Munoz‘s PS 205 classhas become ridiculous. l am in the PS205 with Najja Baptist and was presenton February l9. Dr. Munoz. immediate-ly addressed the racist comment thatwas made, lle condemned the remark.expressed his displeasure in such aracist remark being made and asked theclass to please keep the conversations
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Taxpayers’ overpaymThe governritcnt announced this week that maitv Americans . ‘ " 'accidentally overpay income taxes each year by forgetting toclaim itcinr/ed deductions. The government plans to use thecstra SI billion in overpaid taxes to fund propaganda in supportol the nest tax cut.

0 F
Bloomberg takes a hit

New York City Mayor Michael Bloombcrg came under lirethis week for his appearance in a pro-marijuana ad. Asked if heever tried it. the mayor says. “You bet I did. And I liked it."Former Washington DC. Mayor Marion Barry takes afterBlooinberg‘s footsteps with his own pro-crack campaign.
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University resort giving back

ThUUsantls of a certain species of sea sitails are turning up ,.dead on the beaches of Bangladesh. Local officials are worriedabout the stench crippling the normally thriving tourist industrystipported by the quaint paradise that is the beaches ofBangladesh.

N.(‘. State is being CTIllCl/Cd for its plans to build a luxuryresort hotel on Centennial Campus. The university is defendingthe Sxtl-ritillion dollar project by pointing to the jobs the resortwill provide for the students who can no longer afford theturtion to attend the university.

athsSea snail d

Exercise pill: lazy reioice, France surrenders
Researchers at Duke University announced their plans todevelop a pill that will tnirnic exercise. When taken with theproper diet of potato chips. Biggie combos and no real exercise.Americans wrll remain just as obese as before.

Nicotine Iollipops pulled
FDA stopped the selling of nicotine lollipops Wednesdaythrough the Internet site vswvv.Nicotinel.ollipops.com. Theproblem apparently was that too many children were gettingtoothaches from all the sugar in the pops.

Kmart defends Martha Stewart
Kmart. depending largely on their line of Martha Stewart

The Hornets got caught under-representing their attendance tothe .\'BA to appear dead last in the league. Charlotte residentshate (ieorge Shinn so much they ttist may start going to gamesto spilt: him.

products and imitation colas to bring them out of bankruptcy.pulled the latest issues of the Globe froin its shelves. Thetabloid portrayed Stewart as a “monster“ who secretly stealsyour household trash to turn it into artsy. useless trash.

Charlotte Hornets

Americans opposed to cloning

LA. police announced tlits week that so far this year. l8 mur— , -ders have occurred in a single neighborhood. Officials blamethis on increased gang violence. The itpside'.’ Skyrocketing ban-danna sales may help stimulate the economy

CAMPUS
lll class civil arid polite. What more can the pro-lcssor do‘.’ Every student has the right under thel irst Amendment to free speech. Obviously. theremark was racist. ignorant and extremely inap-
l’ropriatc. biit the professor cannot cspcl a stu-dent for such remarks The e\eiit has been
Noun completely out ot proportion. and theadministration has handled the matter approprratclyThe event that occurred between Natta Baptistand Derek Hardcsty occurred outside of class.and Dr. Mario] cannot be responsible for suchconfrontations Mr. Baptist and Mr. Hardestyshould resolve this issue among themselves. It is
Important to note that Mr. Hardesty made aneffort to resolve the issue iii class. and Mr.
Baptist did not care to discuss it. Dr. Munoz alsodid not feel the need to discuss the incidentbecause it was not relevant to the class. Sincethe incident occurred outside of class. it is inap-
propriate to take class time away from other stu-dents to address two people‘s personal dispute
Najja Baptist and especially Floyd Hayes areresponsible for taking a single incident and turn-ing it into a campus wide conspiracy. I find Mr.Hayes‘s comparisons to be extremely offensiveand do not see the correlation between this sin-

gle comment and Scott v. Sanford. How .has
anyone treated Mr. Baptist like a slave or a piece
Ol- property? The fact that Mr. Hayes is citingthe Fourteenth Amendment is ludicrous. Sinceno laWs were violated. there is no equal protec-tion or due process for either party. The
Fourteenth Amendment applies to people beingarrested and charged with a criminal offense orin the context of a civil suit. The only thing that
happened was that one person made an ignorantremark. Ignorance is not illegal. I certainlyunderstand the administration‘s reluctance topursue this situation beyond condemning such
remarks.This situation has become very unfortunate forthis entire university. I hope the NCSU adminis-tration formulates a way in the future for all pro-fessors to deal with such unfortunate situationsif they arise again. I feel Dr. Munoz acted in an

A recent poll showed that an overwhelming Hit) percent ofAmericans are opposed to human cloning. The pollstersrevealed their method: Ask one guy his opinion. then clone itthousands of times over.

Gang violence-.s.

FORUM
appropriate and timely ntanner. and I hope theproceedings against hiiii and Dr. Svara ceaseimritediatcly.

Charles SydnorSeniorLLJ
Holy Father not to blame
I ant writing this in response to Greg Volk‘sopinion piece (W‘dnesday) entitled “Priest scan-dal an epidemic." Although it is a well-writtenpiece. l must take exception with a few points hetnade in article. I myself am a Roman Catholic. I.like many of my fellow Catholics. am extremelyupset with the horrendous actions on the part ofsome priests. I am also upset with the apparentspinelessness of many of the US. bishops (whichdoes not surprise me in the least bit when thereexist U.S. bishops who support/tolerate groupswithin the Church which “disagree" with certainaspects of the Catholic faith). I find fault withGreg‘s attack on the Holy Father. The mess we arein is because many in the Church have decidedthey know better than the Holy Father. If the bish-ops and their underlings were obedient. then wewould not be “ordaining everyone With a penis." Iask Greg. what does he want the Holy Father todo? This is not the Middle Ages: the Vatican doesnot have an army or state behind it to enforce itsrules. It is up to us as the Catholic layperson. Wemust learn what our Faith teaches. We must readwhat the Holy Father writes the has producedquite a few encyclicals). We must stand up tothose who would set themselves up as their ownPope and say we will not tolerate it anymore. Asto leaving my faith because of this“? No way! Iremind myself that of the 12 men Christ chose asApostles. one turned out to be Judas.

Brian SpruellStatisticsSenior
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DWI We have represented well over one thousand people chargedI with DWI and will aggressively defend you and your rights.
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"CAROLINA BALLET'S DYNAMIC
AND axpnesswe DANCERS
PREMIERED TWO BRILLIANT,

HIGHLY IMAGINATIVE wonKs."
~ Ken Itoirttol, Winston Salem Journal
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loin Carolina Ballet and thc (:iompi Quartet for an outstanding
program of prctiiicrcs.
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tickatmastar Balletljne: 'l9—0‘)00 For tickets for919.834.4000 (iruup stiles: 160-8823 performances at Duke
W University call: 684-4444www.camlinaballcixom
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An lat2lw 12:" summer.‘lil‘li‘BA unlurnrshed all2‘2.2:l222 applrarwes. WD.urge rooms 8995 personplus llllilllt’S at UniversityHouse Call 8339552
Roommates Wanted
Female roommate neededto Sublease Llnrversrtyhouse rThe Atlbeyl48R 48A for summer tsthon: pool y2ew hus81399 month ASAP CallDlarta at 829-9606
'2 Female Roommateswanted to share 4BR 48Aapartment at UnrversrtySultes near NCSU Fullyturnrshed S385 mo . 124utllitres Call 512—6500 or838-0558

plus i J .rtrlltreS’ Call 858-07:3710rmore inlol
cl Roommates wanted toshare 48H 48A aptFurnished. W D othernetcable Included 8950 totalplus 14 utilities May 15-Aug 1Call Tamara 754-8942 or emailursechrcko 301 com
FEMALE roommate need-ull ASAP at Melrose Apts.1 mi from NCSU$349 mo Prrv Bath 8.Fully Furn 1 4 utrl191915246362
1 Bedroom Private Bath atLake Park Condos WD.microwave pool. volleyball. nonsmoker$325+14 utilities Carr467-6776 Avarlablermmedrately
Roommate wanted toshare a 28R 2 58A town-home In Cary Nea2 DavrsDr and Hwy 54.$4002mo+1 2 Utilities Call345-9162
One room for rent to alemale roommate tor thesummer SSBO/mo. allincluded On Woltlrne,Roadrunner Internet CallTyler at 858-7853

Seeklng summer room-mate Mayvlluly 48R 48ACondo at Universrty Oaks.across from Varlsty Park8R2de. S325mo .1 4 utrll-ties Call 821-7972
Roommate needed-Sylvan Park near NCSUand Woltlrne Rent$282 50 Drshwasher clrs-posal central alrheat.pool laundry tatllrtyAvailable. and 01 May CallEm: 835-0316
Wanted: Responsiblemale to share house wrth2 roommates and a bigltlul‘ldly dog 5291 ¢ 13utrls Nice place Frye minhorn campusLEAVE A MESSAGE at835-0981 WlII lull backASAP!
'1t’vE

Rncrnmi'e needed to2322.220 RBUL‘BA apart-ment Otterrng MasterBedroorr2 tllrlshod exceptMaster WD Silttumo-‘2;-’ cheap MUMPS 4222.2le trom campus Call'2.‘_l2r2~.- at 85-1654“
Furnaie Roommate need»“d 'or 22BH'EBA apartmoot WD. dishwasher,2.2.22k In crust-t non-smok-er (logs welcome 7’2 min-ates "-2222 t‘arrrpus NovJF‘L\‘)$Il 1‘2 utlll-hes R51
M229 Roommate Wantedto shut:- my rlewty deco-’iYP-J 222222122 Prlvato brad,lr‘J {7.1‘12 Y‘ary close tt,2 2" the wollltnr}. :2 22212-1 ."..tllrtles.mutuality “2' tall 200215-22:? 8282-4 4* PRES [it898-4}? UNI

Female needed to sharespacrous 38R 38A BrentRD townhouse PrivateBR BA. pets okay$380 mo +1 4 utrlrtresS300 deposrt ContactCHasrty 414-9227, clmnr-bak lfl‘unrty ncsu edu
Lake Park Aparmtentroom tor rent availableend 01 May 8320 month orbest otter Call for detarls854-0934 ask for Heather
Roommate wanted toshare apt close to cam-pus MF. upperclassmanor grad student prelerred335022220 ‘122 utilitiesAvarrablo immediately835-93P7
Roommate wanted toshare 3 month old 3 bed-room townhome InRalergh located near HWY70 and Lynn Rd tRalerghGrand Theatre, Targetand Food Lronl Pleasecontact Stepnanre at 919-

basketball 8. tennis courtstrans 83.50% .3 utrl permonth Call ErrnXIBSP-1931
CHEAP SUMMER HOUS-ING on campus $4230Summer Session Call Dun512-5490
Room tor RentJune-August $3102month + {illit-rros. private bathroomCall 816-0510
Rooms tor rent 48D 48Acondos $325,2mo pluselectrrcrcty Includes WDand water Private bathand closets 919-851-3982 919-931-1317
1 or more bedrooms avail-able at UnrversrtyCommons w2th privatebath. long term or shortterm lease On Wolllrne.call 829-1111
Condos For Rent

«lBR‘dBA Condo. LakePark. W2D. pool. basket-ball volleyball AvailableAugust lst $1200.2month1 month tree 395-1932.773-8882
JBD 48A Condo wrth W2’Don Woltlrne. $12002’moAvailable June 30 CallPatti at 291-6379
Condo tor Summer Yoar418R4BA cerlrng tan, allappliances. trying roomturnrshed W D, dishwash-er. lst lloor. S325roomCall 852-1233
Beautiful QBDQBA condo.awesome locatron nearI40 U81. convenlent toNCSU. 1225 so tt . vaultedceilings. balcony tireplace dishwasher. wasner dryer. tenors courts.pool. $8252mo. call 919‘233-1726
2BR 28A townhouseavailable in May. rust torsummer or year lease$830 month 5 minutestrom campus call Jenny851-0984
48R 2 58A and58R 3 SBA HuntersCreek townhouses GreatKaplan Gorman locatronAppliances 8 access topool Included AvailableMay $1240 mo andP7120840 or 919-584- $2500 mo Brran 5le1993 8667 or 215-7208

Roommate wanted tor 480 ABA Ground Floor98D lBA apartment Ownvanrty. pet negotrabla$350rmo. pool. beautrtulvrew walk to WolllrneAvailable 6202 to 5203 Asktor Paige 816-0116.
Room tor Rent

tBR tor the Summer atUlllV Commons PRIVATEBATH WALK IN CLOSET.CHEAP INTERNET, onWOLFLINK. GREATLOCATION. 8337 502mb +14 utlls call Eddre 280—2383

Condo at UniversityCommons on Gorman StOn Woltlrne. Includes dish-washer W D Available81 $13502mo Call 832-1243
Lake Park Condo avari-able Aug2002 4BR4BAW Dr all appliances$300 mo per person 465-7368
-1 People needed to rent-1BR~lBA Lake ParkCondo W D. cerlrng 1.212s,pool Avarlable end atMay S315rt10 o 14 rrlrlrties Call 858-7254

Spacious townhome t. or2 bedrooms .lvallbaln torsummer or ASAP Oneblock 120272 NCSU Call925-6831
Lako F’ark CondtJBR 48A available May15 oil of Avent Ferry. .irdIloor all appliances roclud-ed. $1300 month llexcrblelease terms, call Matt854-2873

Parking For Rent
GUARANTEED SPACES1 '3 block to dorm or classroom Save gas. ticketstowrng $2.75 semesterCall today lor best selec-tron Val Park Parking111 Friendly Dr 919-327-3813 Fax 919-327-3831www.valpark.com

Services
Free Dental Care UNCdental graduates needpatients tor Ilcsensrngexam by NC State DentalBoard You must be avail-able June 14 and 15. ItInterested. please call929-7351

Help Wanted
SUMMER JOBOpportunities with goodpay nov. avarlablo at NorthH2lls Club. 222 RaleldhContact Adam Get:Assstant Manager91017878655 or e~n2a2ladamgtd‘northhrllsclub l‘o‘nr details
Alpine Bagel 25 looking tortun last-pace errurgetupeople to work at animage conscronce baqelshop Call chhard at 919-3453 1473
Downtown Raleigh lawtlrm seeks motivated indi-vrdual to a552st wrtherrands Must have owntransportation and be ableto work at least noon-bowat least 3 days per weekMore hours avarlable rtdeslrert Some lrttrng up to70-lbs requrrr-d 39 ll!plus mrleage reimburse-ment and free parkingplease call Tara Wilder at828-4357 It.) arrange2 (in,llltrllVll’Vl.‘
Part llltr? llexlble hours atDtlsv Garden Accessories.Shop 2nsrde BelttlneSonny heavy lrltrngrequired Call 8'31 1997Tuesday-Saturday lilarn6pm
Clothing Wholesaler 2sseekun; to hIl part-trom-wart’trnuse pt'rsltmns lrhthe summer Clust- tr-mmpus. we otter ahrlrty tocreate your ownschedule around classesand regular muses Youmust be able 12') lrll 70leand have dependabletransportation. Call 1 8008249-9919 and leavephonn, t: and trmr- to call

.‘v 0 r k

ctr-drum“; t‘lr‘smllr‘ \r’vtlSl‘l'ltl l.r.-.¢ 't::.\.\2'l21 NIF’xlt‘ilclllJ“ 2221151 h Wt"2. my! Llrlwr s ‘22’l~r st-Crying-Fl y‘yglllilllllvll“ ‘2' 'll‘t'mall com
Access to com uter”Put it to work' 1500-7000-mo.PT/FT1-888—724-865724hrs, Free Booklet
Decent money tut dependable people prclerablyinterllgent and enthusrastrcw2th strong VOII‘PS that canstay on the phoneevenings and weekendsApply today 834-8188
Pro-vet Students greatchance for experience 222the hold Vet aSSIstantneeded 2 evenings aweek .. every other week-end Brontwood AormalHospital 872-6060
'NFEDED 99 penple‘Hottest Dret of the NewMillennium Urrtlelrevab'yFast Results' Call 1888235-9213
On Capital Seniors-Roadtrip! $1500-2000/wk. Contractorequipment manutal‘turernational market (‘xpart-slon Needs hardworking.outgoing. enthumastrctrustworthy to rent 8.del2v-er t‘lzlllpmenl leoralVactron Will need truck1-864 380-8970
Wanted: Lifeguards. S7-8hr swrnr Instructors upto S?OO~.-.2eek plus greatperks Ca‘l Jim Parker atPrestonwood CountryClub 465-4806
Soc-king mature indrvrdualwrth pleasant personalityto show rental houses toNC State students Funwork ICl-dOhrs WBt‘kAprrl-August Excellentsalary ottrce furnished.833-7142
VF. TERINARY ASSlSTANT needed tor one .21the best equrpped anrmalhospitals 221 NC Applrcantmust be able to work 2—:full day"; per week M FEmployee wrll loamyenrpunltture ontubatron.2ntravo22t2us catheterpiacl-munt. and becomeproluimnt ln performinglaboratory tests St) :2112.2m- 2.~.2ll tm spent ll‘ train-2219 or pr-f-lormrrlg skllledtasks. Elt'l‘ Will be spentw21h general cleaning orReturn)! dutlos Ideal p052-llCri‘. tor someone wrth veterrnary school asprralronsVeterinary s<‘:hl.2larsh.pprogram dVrtlldblt’ flu tull-lrrtw Individuals Lump-let»lug twelve months (21 seryice Call [)l Mrko “1553-4691
Wanted cheerleanrngrnstruotors tor Elite Cheerand Dance. must haveresumer Call Nicole 255-8524

Intorylt-Mrw; on campusTues April to 000-2 00mum 111 Palletsl'in Hall1.25:1;149 to schedule an2r‘ltnrylttw 0' "tall tax2032.272.» In. Obor'rn AnimalHospital li‘tl‘a Oberlin RdRalergh NC 197608. attnDebbie 814-4045
Needed Challengecourse rlrrector Illeguards,gnunseloru load coun-selors nurses boatlhg2ristruli:tnrs. and programdire. tor Girl Scoutnyornutht Camps InJohnston and VanceCOLmty Room and boardproyrtled Contact KateHoppe at 919-782-3021ext 3309 or 800-284-4475 khr.2ppe@pxrtesot-carolrna org EOE
"Catering Works, nearNCSU, needs PT delrverystaff Shrtts available M-F.Eam-Qam 9am-1pm. or9pm-6pm Minimum twoshitts per week 58 502’hrCall Jennrler at 828-5932
SUMMER CAMP JOBS inNorth Carolina and acrossthe USA Gain experrencewrth kids while having tunthis surrlmor Hundreds ofposrtrons avarIaDIewww campchannel com

Opportunity
Need money” Sell yourclothes. I need men andwomen vintage contempo-rary clothing to sell rn mystore CreativeConsignments 833-6635905 W Morgan

Notices
Tax Day (April 15th)Protest 3:30pm at IRSOflrce in Raleigh. 6-8pm atMarn Post Oltrce inRalergh, North Carolrnranstor Alternatryes to War779-1912

Found cable bike locknear Talley and Gym onApril 42h 2n the. evening.Call 838-0826
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Prochaska honored
as ACC Baseball

Player of the Week
\'.(' State's .‘ylike l’rochaskacanned this week‘s Atlantic(‘.I.Isi (‘onlei‘ence BaseballPlayer of the Week honor afterIcIIding the Wollpack to a 3-0\Itiory over No. (’lemson onthe road. Saturday.
l’rochaska. a sophoitiore left-h.iIIIled pitcher. shutout the No.I team III the nation by scatter~mg four hits. allowing fourwalks and striking otit si\ ol theII ballets he faced. Morespecifically. he allowed last oneIiiIIiIeI‘ to reach scoringposition and limited the TigersIII .Ill sIlthlt‘s
with the win. the RaleighII.IIch Improved his record to 4-o \\|llI .i 3.27 IiR.\ for the sea-

l‘.isc

son He was the second\sollpack player to win the.l\\tll\l this season. after 'lIm('otficld won the award lor thewcck III l'cltI'tiIIt‘y 25.

BASEBALL
\ ., U“l run Page 8

game yet. think they‘re veryhungry because they hay en't had.. “I”. but I think there‘s also rea—sons why they haven‘t had a win.I think we need to maintain whatwe know we need to do. andtII.Ii's Increased the intensity andthe locus of how we play fromInning Io inmiig. I think there's a\.IiI.mcc about how we play frominning to Inning. We really needto Increase the intensity and real—or the Importance of what we'regoing about and let things takey.tlt‘ ot thciuschcs."Ihe State team. now 35 gamesl‘iItI the season. needs to startpulling together as one cohesivelillll on l‘ltlL‘l' to .id\ancc furtherI!‘ Inc sl‘lllL‘fk‘llL‘t‘. The team hasIII-en on the ltIsIIIL‘ end of a fewl.‘Il : nuts and Iii order to winlilt‘\\ eamcs. the team needs tol“\ Iis on concentrate more onIoIIkIng together.‘llIci‘e‘s times when I feel\I. "\t- played very. very well. asIII Illtl \\llll (‘lcuisoii this week-

Holt on Bronko
Nagurski Trophy

Watch List
Senior safety Terrence Holthas been named to the 2002Bronko Nagurski Trophy watchlist. annually given to thenation‘s top defensive collegefootball player. Holt was one of33 athletes named and only oneof four from the ACC.Last season. Holt was a first«team All-ACC perfonner afterfinishing third on the team withl0-l tackles. He also blockedfour field goals last year. tyinghim for most in the nation.Within his career. he has sevencareer field goal blocks and twopunt blocks. Holt also playedmore snaps than any otherWolfpack player in 200| -- 705plays from scrimmage andnumerous plays on speciallearns.As a sophomore in his firstseason as a starter In 2000. Holtearned second-team AILACCaccolades after recording 8‘)tackles.

end. and l think there are timeswe've played very. very poor."said Avent. “I don‘t think we‘veput it together yet. don‘t thinkwe‘re very consistent. Until webecome more focused and iitoreconsistent. I think we're going tocontinue to have ups and downs.“That‘s something we mUstavoid in a conference like this.when ey ery team Is a good teamand our non-conference scheduleis as tough as it is from here onout. We need to Ieam how to bemore consistent. and to accom-plish that. I think we're going tohave to leam how to focus betteron e\erything that happensthroughout the course of thegame. Once we get that. I thinkwe have the chance to be an out-standing team. btit I haven't seenthat happen yet. So obviously.that's something I'm lookingfor."The matches start today withDaniel (‘aldwell (5-4) taking themound at 7 pm. for State onFriday. Mike Prochaska t4-0Ipitches Saturday. and DerekMcKee (23) will wrap up thesenes Sunday.

WALTERS
‘V‘QV'IIVILIQ‘I‘I "om Page

confidence.
“I started thinking [that] l actu~ally might be able to play thisgame." he said. “From then.always wanted to go to the States.but I never really did anythingabout It because I thought itwould be too expensive."
But then. when a friend whohad contacts to HuntingdonCollege in Alabama suggestedthat he come to the United Statesto play. Walters found the oppor-tunity too good to resist.
“I managed to get over there [toHuntingdonl." said Walters. "Istarted w inning and showing thatI could actually play. Then l real-ly thought. 'Now can do this.”
And Walters has been doing itever since. He won the NAIANational (‘hampionship last sea—son while at Huntingdon. andafter taking some time to adjustto the big-college environment.he has done exceedingly well forthe Pack.
But still. despite the success onthe course. Walters misses his lifeat home. He misses his parents.his friends and the familiar cours—es that he once played on. And ittook time to adapt to America.especially when getting a latestart in his first year in the UnitedStates.

FOOTBALL
Continued from Page 8

Amato said.
The Pack also has a plethora ofwide receivers who are trying toseparate themselves from eachother and earn more playingtime.
“There‘s a lot of them outthere. which is good“ AmatosaidYou can keep them freshthey re going to do a lot ofrunning."
The spring usually offers some

GOLF
Continued Irom Page 8

Walters and Mulroy will team
tip with Femando Mechereffe.
Jason Moon and Rodney Thomas
to fonn State‘s five—man team.

"I arriy ed a week late torschool. I showed tip. didn‘t haveany classes or anything." Waltersremembers. “I got into whateverclasses I could. and I just teed itup and started playing. It wasquite hard at the beginning. andI‘m glad It‘s over."Being thousands of miles awayfrom his homeland is. by far.more difficult than any hole on agolf course that Walters mightencounter His parents. Jeremyand Angela Walters. have had agiant Impact on their sons life «7on and off the course.“[lf] it wasn't for [my Dad]. Iwouldn‘t be here right now." saidWalters. “He never really pushedme. but he always would give meopponunities to play golf if that‘swhat I wanted. He would dowhatever It took to suppon meand teach me. He helped me leamall the techniques and themechanics. and l was pretty for-tunate to have a dad like that.”Walters says he talks to his par-ents once or twice a week andsends them the write-ups of histoumaments through the mail.because. according to the golfer.“They're not the most computer-literate people ever."Walters credits his success thisseason to a change in attitude.After having a solid y'et unspec-tacular beginning to his Statecareer. Walters focused his ener-gies on taking the course with apositive attitude each and everytime.
surprises. and Amato said a fewhave popped up this year.
Sophomore Andre Maddox.whom Amato calls “a naturalfootball player." is giving seniorJulius Patterson a run at therover position. Amato saidsophomore linebacker (‘orrieDawson. who spent last seasonon special teams. has stepped uphis play in the spring.Sophomore wide receiverl)ovonte Edwards has alsoimpressed since returning fromthe basketball team.
In addition to working on thefiner points of the game andexamining the talent he has on

The top four scores each roundcount toward the team‘s score.
Last year at the Intercollegiate.State led Wake by one strokeheading into the final round ofplay. but a nine-over par Sundaydoomed the Pack to a fourthplace finish. Duke is the defend-Ing champion.

"III the tall. l didn't do .my-thing. and I struggled with thetransition." said Walters. “l llllttlrly tound my game at the NelsonJ was ‘IUsl a different person thatweek and went out there andmanaged to win I’nfonunatcly. Ihad to sit down lor four monthsbecause there were no touma»merits. and I felt like l was start~ing o\ er again.“I worked hard on my game.[then] came the spring. and thewhole spring I‘ve hit the ballgreat. But at first. I VIIISI w antmgscoring We‘ll. l was heallngvmyself up on the course. puttinglots of pressure on mysell. and afew teammates said a lew words.('oach Sykes said. ’You can't dothis; you‘re Iiot going to get theresults you want." l‘hc last roundof Vegas. I made a promise tomyselt to keep a positiyc attitudeand keep my head tip Since IlthI.I haven‘t shot oyei put. I iliiiikthat's the main reason he playedbetter."And for Walter‘s. the resultshave been spectacular He wonthe (his Schenkel l-.»/--(i() lt)ttl'~nament in late March and helpedthe Pack to a fourth-place finishin the Cleveland (ioIt/.-\SI'Invitational last weekend byplacing tenth.The only thing that is missingfor Walters so far this season Is ateam first»place finish. State willhave two more opportunities,starting with The Intercollegiatein Chapel Hill this weekend. That
hand. Amato is looking forsome of his seniors to step for»ward as team leaders. The Packlost several important playersfrom last season‘s team to grad-uation. including .~\ll-:\lllCl‘lL’ttlinebacker Levar Fisher. one ofState‘s more vocal leaders.
“We‘ve got to get better Icadvership.” Allliilt) said. “I tell themabout the leadership aboutthis basketball team here at N.(‘.State. the leadership of thosethree seniors at the I'nivcrsityof Maryland that led them to anational championship.Leadership. leadership. leader»ship — it‘s so very important."
“This toumament‘s big for us."said Sykes. “We're going againstsome good national competition

It's the last tune up before theACC Toumament."
In terms of head—to—head rank-ings. the ’olfpack stand evenhigher than ranked by theGolfw‘eek/Sagarin poll.

will be the \( t'('haiiipioiislnp llI \cw l.stlItlt‘ll
bic'gllllllll‘.’ .-\prI| I‘I

Hcltil‘c Walters I‘L‘g'tiisIiier chock lllll ol Iiidi'. lll'ILIl It IIII~naiiicnts. such .Is the WesternOpen and \I\.Illcrs hopes
the IS. .-\lllLIlL‘tll. he would liketo help the Woltpack place tirst.

liilltiwctl liy

.l \tllli

“The thing I'd like to see hap.pen is to put in tour good scoreslor three day s." Walters said “It
w c can IIIanIII:e to do that. I don tIhiiik theic's many teams that canbeat us We‘ve had some
days. but in tournaments. wc‘ycalways had a day that‘s hurt usl'yc never won a team c'. cut. and
I'd low to win out- Illls ycal‘ Ithink were L'titltl. and I IlIIIIk weliaycn‘t lisctl tip Iooiii potential ‘

gI II kl

\\.Iltcis cL‘l‘IIIllll\ has. liIiwI-sci\liIl lIt'Is \Illl t‘t'llillg ht'llt‘t
l’t'l'llal‘s lIIs MMLII tlt'scllltt'IlWallets best. and men hisdescription may have been antiudersIaIeiiIeIII
“He's really .I lust class youngman.” Sykes said "He has goals.

and it‘s easy to get close withsomeone who has goals and Iswilling to work tor them. I Iliiiik
he's become a leader since he's
been here. and sometimes IhIIt'sdifficult to do when there's
already a bunch of guys who
have been here awhile. He‘s donea good job."
One of the players w ho shouldstep into that position this sea

son Is Ilolt. Ii I'irst»ieani .\l|..~\(‘(‘ selection last year. Iloltalready can get his Icaiumaicsfired up with big hits like theone that separated wide teceiyer
Jerricho (‘otchcry from theground during Saturday 's scrim»mage. Now. he‘s trying to adopta more \ocal role
“I‘m _|ll\l getting Iised to thatrole of leading and trying tohelp the guys." llolt said. “I‘mjust trying to better my sell so Ican lead on and off the field."

According to (iolfsttilcoiii. State
376» ll)

play ing the I 2th hardest schedule
has a record of while
in the nation good enough for
a No. ‘9 ranking III the nation. The
ack has an aditisied

score ot 72.92 and is III-S \s. the
top 35.
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SCORES
No games scheduled

SCHEDULE
lettitts \s. (‘leirisotL 4/13. IBaseball \ s ltttke. 4913. 7\\ 'lcttrus \s \iigruta.1«13. l.‘.\l (ittll. lttlt‘tt‘ttllt'fllalt‘. It'l i l-lliaek. \'orth and South. 4. 14\\. ( ioll, -\( ‘( ' ( ‘hauipionsltips. l/lts‘

.\l

Lessons of spring on display
chance to mature arid getting inost ot. thereps." senior 'l‘errenee Holt said. “The bestget to play against the best. arid that's when

9 The football team participates in the annu-
al Red-White Game Saturday.

Jeremy Ashton\._vr.,t!\t_1r‘ \\- tg,
The start ol the college Ioolball season isSLIIt‘ lsstill a ten months away but \ t'\er) much l'octised on lllake evctv other l)I\IsItIll I learn .ici‘oss thecountry. the \\o|lp.iek has spent tlte lastmonth working oit turniairteutals and gettingin shape for the season opener against NewMcueo on »\itg _‘l The State players willget a chance to show ott \\ hat the} '\e learnedthis spring at (hll‘lt‘l‘l llllt‘_\ \tailtttm \‘.tttii'd.i\

The (‘at'olina Hurricanes \\ er'e l'aeedwith art allsor nothing [\IUI‘U‘IIIUI];this week. i
('arolina could ettlter urni Southeast |)t\isron title and take thev. No. 3 seed in tire \lll.‘s lastern;(‘ttitl'ei'ettee. or II could ltitd itsell' sit-

the:

. ting at Itoute during tlte Stanley (‘up ..3 pla_\ol'ls Ilie (‘anes apparently liked ;" the first option
1 ('arolttta secured its second:. Southeast l)r\ tstou title tit tour years:1 Weditesdas night at thei l‘.lllt‘l'l;lll‘lllL‘l‘.l arid Sports -\l‘eltlt. 1’Jdeleatutg Tampa Ila) 4‘2. Ron Il l‘TdIIL'h and Rod llrritd‘.-\ittour each .~scored lttst period goals. and goahe‘I .\rturs lrbe stopped 33 ol tlte it) shotslie raced to lead tlte ( 'anes to the win.

The lattes \\|ll enter tlte pl;i}ollsseeded lIttt‘d lit the l asl desptle It;t\ -trig rust SH points. the sexenthsbest,tttai'k iii the eonlei‘enee \\'lttle all -_eight playol‘l’ spots haw beert decid- .‘ed. (ai'oltiia is the only team thatknows its seed.
Three teams .and the \'e\\ York Islanders

last and .1 chance to [ace (‘arolrna inthe lust round trttatt a took three otitol tout regulatsseason rtteettirgs with(Etiohira and tied the lourth. New

()ttawa. New .lerse) lare iii 3eouteitttoit tor the sr\th spot in the'

Jersey. '\\IIlL’ll knocked the (lines otit 3«II llte I‘lahttll's lrtsl st‘asttlt III .1 IIL‘JIL'tlseries that went \1\ games, went Z-lr'. I against ('ar'ohtra tlits season The}Islanders also won three out ol l'ouragainst ('aroliua this season. but twool' those \\III\ came in o\ertrttte. andthe l anes picked up tltetr lone \IL’IUVt'} tit tlte series \londay at New York”-l
“uh \\ednesdavs \\|lI. (‘at’olinaalso elitiittrated the

The (tips. the delendtug divisionchamps. spent most or the season tr}

Washington,('apttals t't‘orrr pl.i\oll contention.’

mg to catch the (Lines and pulled;within tltree points ol the division;leader's I‘l‘ltl;l\ alter \\ inning four in arow and tying llttawa at home
('arolina got a point back Sunday athome with a l-l tie against the lowlyAtlanta lltr'asheis. The (lines \\ ertt toVew York tlte ne\l ttrghl and delcati

ed the Islands; on lli‘triil'>\itiotii’sigoal earh in tfié third to ptit them Iselves in position lot \hedttesday's’division-clrnehrng win
The ('anes Irate two remaininggames in the regular season. which~ they can now ttse to tune tip lot‘ theplayolls.

.lertmt 'l\/l/itl1 gt . saw (

o N.C. State looks to improve its ACC
record this weekend at home against
winless Duke.

Jay Kohler
Stall Writer

Last weekend. the Wollpaek went to
South (‘arolina for art .'\("(i‘ rnaiehup
against first—place (‘Ieiusoir The Pack
fought hard and managed to hand theTigers their lirst A(‘(" loss. State. how'-
ever. still dropped two. which ptit their
record at 2-7 in the A(‘(~ and 2243
overall.
Today marks the beginning of. a three

game series between the Pack and the
Blue Devils (I747. 04) ACC). The
series is a chartee for the seventh-place
State to pick of some more ACC wins
against the ninth-place Devils.

1

White (lameThe annual spring scrimmage will openwith special teams drills The offense aitddetense \\lll split irtto separate teams lt‘l' theduration ol the event and run a series ol' sitti-attonal times.

do tit game situations

9 N.C. State junior golfer Justin Walters
is performing at a high level for N.C.
State’s men’s golf team.

Andrew B. Carter
.\,s.\lsl.llll Spot ts lklttot'

Who knows Itow old Justin Walterswas at the time; surely. he doesn't. It is.ol‘ course. tough to reuternber sueltthings that happened near infancyWhat Walters does know. however. isthat it was about the time he took Itisfirst steps that he first picked up a set ol‘goll‘ clubs.“As far as I can remember. [I‘ve beenplaying golf] since I was about five."Walters said. “But my mom says [that]as soon as I could walk. I had clubs iiiitiy hands."
That extra practice as a toddler mustbe paying its dividends.Walters. a juniorseollege transfer tothe N.(. State golf team. is in the midst

at I pm when they participate in the Red-

“l'hts sets the tone tor the season." Statehead coach ('htick \mato said Saturday lol-low trig a scrimmage at (‘artet—l‘tiile}. “This is
\\ here the team starts coming together "l'ttl' the younger players who didn‘t seemuch game action last season. the spring is achance to intprote arid show what the} can
“A\ lot ol the guys are young. L‘\[‘t‘(l.lll}some ol the freshmen that are getting a

Sterling Hickswill be one atmany N.C. Statereceivers tight-ing for a job.
. . WHAT:you get better. That s what you do in thesprrrtg . you get ph} steal." RED AND

Although none ol' the player‘s lroni this WHITEyear's recruiting class are participating withthe team. the spring also gives players ait SCRIMMAGEprttl‘lllllll) to fill holes or move tip the depth WHEN:chart ()ne of the key positions State has tollll is linebacker. where senior Dantonio SATURDAY.lliiritette is the only returning starter 1 RM.
"I tliiitk thev‘re doing l'aii'lv well. aitd that‘s .' ‘ ‘ . ‘ WHERE.why were keeping it simple so the) can get alittle bit of eonl‘idenee in what they ‘re doing." CARTER-FINLEY

STADIUM

. Walters the winner
of putting together quite a season in hisfirst year ol‘ lll;lj0!’~c0lng‘l'dlL‘ competi-iron. The South Africa native hasplaced first in two toumatttents. wasrecently named National CollegePlayer of. the Week by Goll‘worldMaga/ine aitd has emerged as theWoll‘pack‘s top play er in the spring sea-Mm.
“Justin eaitte here because he wrutiedto play at a higher level. and Ire thoughthe could play at a higher level." saidlongtime State goll' coach RichardSykes. “Well. guess what‘.’ He eait playat a higher level. lle‘s become otir No.I player. I know where Justin camefrom. and I hope they got some morejust like hitii that the) cart send oterhere."
Though Walters has been playing goll'since early childhood. it wasn‘t untilhigh school that the .sol't~spok’en. politebusiness major began taking the sportseriously
A sis»sport athlete iit South Africa.

See FOOTBALL Page .‘

Walters indulged himsclt \\Illl soccer.tennis. field hockey. rugby and cricketwhen not playing the sport he nowe\eels iit. Thanks to a shoulder tniur_\that halted his cricket days. Walters wasable to find his gift and discovered thathe had the talent to go along \\llll hispassion for golt.
As opposed to the l'itited States.where many high schools field gollteams. Walters' school tit South .-\lrieadid not. Man) tournaments were heldduring the school year. which meantgetting e\eitsed absences w as essential
”My senior year. I went to the putter-pal." Walters said. “and I handed lttitt [alist of] III or l5 days that I rust wasn'tgoing to be tit school. I said. lltt sorry;I‘m goiitg to be playing goll ‘Fortunately. he liked me and he gaveme full permission to go,"
And the rest is history
Walters used the opportunities that hecould find and played as much as hecould tit South .-\lriea. Alter mtkirtg the

Men’s golf hosts Intercolle
a: mm W w ..

'tu’ .‘ "'1'ripgfsw "» unit‘s:
MA" W." MAN S'Ai‘ iThe N.C. State men's golf team enters the weekend ranked No. 19.

o The N.C. State men’s golf team will
look to continue its strong play as it
returns to North Carolina.

Steve 'l‘honipsoii
Sports ltlrle!

Alter iriotttlts spent playing abroad.the N.C. State men‘s goll team finallygets to return home for a irtateli.The \Vollpaek will be the eolioststhis week at theWHAT: lfith .iitnitalI Intercollegiate (lollMEN 8 GOLF 'l‘ournarttent. .\'oithAT INTERCOL- (‘arolina is the otherLEGIATE host. as the loltt‘ltaritertt \\Ill be playedWHEN: .tl l'lltle) ("HillTHIS (‘oui’se tit ('lrapelllill.WEEKEND The field isWHERE: stacked at the littll‘rnaiitent. \\rth nineCHAPEL HILL ol‘ 1: learns rankedin the top it) III thelatest (iollweck/Sagartn rankings Stateis currently ranked .\'o I”. while \'o IWake Forest boasts the field‘s ltrgltestranking.()ther ranked teams include .\'o. 23Minnesota. No. 3‘) SMI'. .\'o. toKansas. No. ,‘\7 'lulsa. No. its l)tike.No. 43 North l‘ltll'ttla and Vo ill I'.lslTennessee State.The Pack is ID trig to peak at the righttime. as the Intercollegiate is the lasttournament bet‘ore the .\( '(‘Championships. State has fiitrslred in

Justin Walters has moved into theNo. 1 spot on the N.C. State team.
states teartt. \\;ilters and his teatnrrrates

.-\s
played well .irtd deleated uutttetotrs
wound tip winning nationals be
good players. \\alter~ began to gain

”m- WALTERS r‘ t~it'

iate
the top Il\\' it! Its last three toutrtatiterits l)\t‘|.lll. the l‘..« k has lttttslted iiithe top lt\e Ill s|\ ol trttte totrt'tt.ttttt.'trls"lllt' season's t'ltlttt‘ It‘.lll) \H‘ll hitus." \tate head RichardSykes, '\\t“\e been p|a_\ittg teall_\\\el| \\e hope to fine another stronglttrtslt this weekend
last week. lll‘sllll \\.i|tcr's. .1 weekterumed ltotri hemp trained ( ioll \\orltl\laga/trie \ \lett s l‘ttlletze Player ollltt' “eels. led the l).l\ ls ll‘ .t ltlllllll'l‘ltlk'k'litttsh at the (letelatid (Iolt \.\l‘lrr\tt.ttional iii \ugtrsta. (la. \\a|lerslititshed lllth Illil|\ltltl.lll_\ alter eatdtitga ll)” t‘l tt' ‘lt tor the three Ittlllltlevent”The whole spring I Iiil the ballgreat.” said “alters "ltut at itisi. l ttlslwanting storing well I was beatingIll}\t‘ll up on the t.ttlll\t‘ putting lots of

said coach

pressure on itt\sell. and a ten teatitItiales said a lt‘\\ words t oath \\kessaid. 'Tou cant do llll\. toit‘re notgoing to get the results you wantslow starttudittdttal\Vallers has otereoirre theto rno\e to .\'o it» III the(ittll’\t.eekr\'.tgartu rankings
Senior (iarth \llllltt}, sllllL‘llllhranked .\'o 4! iii the rtidttidiial tanktugs. l'tntshed rust behind \\a|ters. ear-dmg a lift hit the event He also sltottittder par e\et‘_\ round\lllll'tt} has pei'lorirted \tell at theIntercollegiate last year. his loui'tltplace \\ as a career best tip to that poiitt\lit‘l l\\it tl.i}s he slttittl lt\e sllolsesunder par. bill a 7‘ on Sunday knockedhim back to a lttlllstllltlt‘l' Ill

SW: GOLF Page 1'

"It‘s a big conference weekend." saidhead coach Elliott Avent. "We’ve startedout the conference 2-7; we‘re at home.and we‘ve pttt ourselves into positionwhere we need to stun taking series thatwe play. Somewhere along the way. ifyou can get a sweep. that‘s going to helptoo.“I‘m not saying that this is a situationwhere that willoccur. but basically. IWHAT: think we need to turnBASEBALL VS. up the intensitywhich we play withDUKE and focus on theWHEN: importance of everygame and everyTHIS inning."The Devils areWEEKEND coming off a I2-lt)WHERE: loss to No. 20 EastCarolina and wereDOAK FIELD swept by No. 6

Blue Devils come to visit Doak
Georgia Tech. 15-7. 8—7 and 4-2. in theprior series. Duke‘s last victory came inMarch against Brown.

In the Puck's match with Clemson.State dropped the first and last games. 6-4 and III-2. but put it together iii the sec-ond for a 3-0 gem pitched by MikeProchaska. A team like Duke. though.can be very dangerous since it is lookingfor it‘s first ACC victory. (‘oach Avent.however, doesn't feel that a hungry teamis more dangerous then a team like thefirst—place Tigers.
“Clemson is one ol‘ the best teamswe‘re going to play all year." said Avent.”They're a great baseball tcattt. I thinkthey play very well. and I think they playvery well at home. I certainly would liketo see us play that well at our home field.
“I don‘t think there‘s any danger inplaying a team that hasn‘t won [an ACCI

See BASEBALL. Page 7

AN In? H KNUV‘“E'A‘Mike Prochaska was named ACC Baseball Player of the Week aftershutting out No. 1 Clemson last weekend.


